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muu pouce TWO CENTSMIIIPEC BUSINESS IM 
■ COE*„ CO-WORKERS 

IE BISIS sirs UPTON The Canadian Bank 
or Commerce

tie T iN. B. STARK & Co.
wojto MONTREAL [g™ileri- Force Sent to Belfast Yes

terday Were Not Needed 
At All

SELF CONTROL SHOWN

Mr. H E. Rawlings Remarks Great Difference 
in Atmosphere of Manitoba City Since 

His Former Visit
frailty of human nature

R.M up cJ,r,Kl.om“_TORONTO
Rest

Multi-Millionaire Merchant 
and Sportsman has Decided 

Opinion on Labour

PAY HELPERS WELL
Sharing

«MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 
DEBENTURESwbles 115,000,060 

13,500,000
e _ ®**rd of Dlractorai

John ll„t|n, E>, k cA.'uT>' 'F''' ‘ U.T)'..1

c M ° 'KC“D ®FltLDl ft

United States, Endland S,n?da and <» the .

~Mas rr. sir"11"* lE&arass;
Collection. Mectcd Promptly and

if Gas 
round

L»ck of Reotrainf Seem, to Have Boon 
*" ?" *"• Part of the Leaders 
Rank and File Quiet.

W. Graham Browne 4 Company 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL

(Managing Director of Guarantee Company of North A___ •

M::r.end^te Doe* Not Favor Profit
Ih^-h but..h-. M.;"
Labor H*V* Adequ“<’ Return for

5 (Special to Journal of Commerce.)
Belfast. Ireland, July 14.—Special 

police who came here and to other 
communities to -- 
the celebration 
the Battle of the Bo 
to-d 
thre

s Mr. H. E. Rawlings, 
and Managing Director 
tee Company 
Just returned

Vice-President 
r of the Guaran

ty North America, has 
.. from a business trip to
the West, and had some interesting 
comments to make on conditions in the 
prairie provinces when seen by 
presentative of The Journal of 
merce to-day.

General Business Outlook, 
th. Very busy with looking after
me arfairs of my own company," said 

Rawlings, "and hence did not have 
the opportunity to study general con
ditions as tnuch as I would have wish-

55 of man for our business; and the banks 
too, are finding that their former clerks vs Sir Thomas Upton. Hart., 

who is coming to America 
to make another

preserve order during 
of the anniversary of iiTHE M0LS0NS BANK K.C.V.O.,5 are only too wilting to rush in 

the rain.
As to the relation between the 

guaranty business and general econo- 
mlc conditions I hardly know how I

Precisely answer your question. own experience and
aTtdrù\"e,,rn7t„vT,urt^1r8.h,i„TauT'a be,ween ........................

the West a year ago, and now the Jh<? day is eomlnK-" h- «aid. "when

~"SU aTrdZ r/oT" r,'r""' "■ """" “■
... a verV estimable gentlelÜÎÜ^bondld^by ^ he h“8 the only

in itof0UHd yinniPee very conservative comPany. has made defalcations to ao,ut,on of the '«hor difficulty
dais £,°k aa contrasted with former extent of thousands of dollars He mnke lhe employees feel that they and

m?wm issétwice shy. The people there appeal ~~ ------------------- - f, "rTf6? h r ow" "v<'l“'ood. He
to have settled down to hard constrer i Is complete y opposed ,hp ,lr„m.
live work, which Is much better for basis, believing that It makes
both themselves ami the country m for greater content if the
large. country at good wages and know

“Another thing that struck me as dtbf*m'sir ’?/“ kefps them
a great contrast to former days was “ I, 'i, «„S ,.T'„to™aa ophll<m-
the apparent scarcity of money. Peo? mii t jnif lh,at L'pton "as ; ■
Pie are either hoarding or serai,ins multi-millionaire chiefly by his
their funds together todlsrLrJL.sL,? f1*** of men apd his ...
Obligations at the banks The banks n deallng with them,
have taken advantage of the ^uaûon Whe" a" ppaa">'«
during the past year, to clean out un
desirable business. And that has cer
tainly been good for the West as well 
as for the whole of Canada. Tills fin- 
ancial flurry will clear the air, and It 
is to be expected that In the future 
more wholesome conditions will pre-

Thlrd _____ - . “ waa generally rumored, how-The renorf Read,na To-day. »ver, that one of our chartered banks
Hmae Rufe hill h gei °' the «mending waa not averse to snapping up certain 
tlwLordïIf,haa bae" concluded and I business that had been rejected by 
reading À" consider Its third other financial institutions. It 1,
vXTin ptr„ °PUm,atlc reeling pre- P"ently getting a great deal of b, si-

i ass;~sP?*»csaskïJ"- 

1 eafeaferarwB , ...
< loliffte™ nml l Ini n t-ommons ™ ’,lpy iB scarce Just now. the impie- Vice-President and Managing Diroc- 

bmes and on the Terrace last | mHittlenle,.., claim they win cash in ‘°r -f.«H. Gusrants. Compan^f North
yesmrZ wL"y Proposed I Vi, Cr°PS ” eath^’ .hTt"’, Wh° ju" "‘“rued from necessary.
Liberal peer an^H^m WeardaIe. I Process of general liquidation is-----------—_______________________________ Lipton is altogether opposed to the
^tllrT'a Tr ™r°™° W°"' lbe° considerably ^ess ' ^rna, societies. Other guar- M"uïtSh W-wSS,1', ‘d"
.‘So” EëCRuS” Z a”me°fnrom{toT«r^/^lat:4d'- lÏTSS'ÎToJ

of hi« r,^ f scheme. The object I 8 not to be regretted and will rln n.J the Proposition only In March this •heir mid-day meal on thr f,lkp

■ “s— ‘.'s ira ™.sr H “ ÿ... »....
J that m SK?- be°dld ZZrlln .TaT ^,e7y H ^ ‘to-amlons SrceTto yiëld °tÏ" <.?We,e' ‘° J“™' •' Commerce., «-e^g. 1 /'V ;f

verted K'imë'ruT" ^ ^ ^ ‘° U""" th, „h , / ^ ^^
Klve°whaCtTee,efS VZT™* w ^ <3‘“r*Bty SSI apd ~ F *
desc?ibedmundMenit„ som”dreanSf”n“Kt ‘''"to'"’' men ihVstoklnB” ^'•'-'"PiagTm^YresulTof P™1’'» VvenI.m'Th'f '”r''b,-‘d!,gëilmïTZI'iïî Portant hiiëîl,«^k aeluaMmpro»"

Will Compete With Canada 1]
For British Market in a°nth— Ft0"^ ‘ "-mmuZ—c „:,1! ^ .. ..... . .. . . .. ...

Dairy Produce ^ ± ^»‘° !~nJ-,„^ ZZ
oo^tt~ae~ that M A„Pr.h,n.i„„. to^r^ej-rr^îS
srr xnr* ^ *bte to ^ *- -»« “ly m"sip-,T„ernK ma- ahr“ ............. ..

»_P* 1ÏmmMmm::::z::::
% r--thle^;;,r

hLh°Hr'," lab°Ur he ha« a markedly "ressive methods so long exercised on bine, wi h^th e'iremiü^??^*1

<scmia ‘°71;' J0urna' of Commerce.) Üt HalnTag"1 ^ ^ ^Sl'^LTon" by ^ which "he’"' m !h,."."r"i

toto'toPrrahlTh^m^hVid^ S=“

ta^nafcoëteren^'T^i^'âj j mL* T“wort "£ waichld.

SSi? wS .sstt-JsH.'SS s-jSFSf^ sns S3r^
-sSis-sa^ESsJsuiE i n. mms sSsSSwlsFK-jrfls 3BC£rzr:l m ms
tha -*v'h„u,r7,,nlLthm„r"2gmPr P ZTrSZrVZ; ™"f

ITALIAN KILLED SEVEN. ™* afrahl”„?“!% '.Znn ZthTZy

en n^re r|anetta by name, killed sev- ,the °“P-race. Year after year he goes
hatreds ,nSth'r:ra::1,Y7<më",:r,'hem1 w.n,aga‘n He.aaya ha *« -nm he

Afterwards he took refuge In the
™7Z'Zn“'re Carablneere ar" to"«-

:e next month 
attempt t<>’ ct^rry off 

the America's Cup for a l„it|ah hoat, 
has most emphatic Ideas

a lay. In spité of the tension which 
atened an outbreak of histillties 

between Ulster Unionists 
Natonaliats there 
terday.

e were sent
Incorporated 18551MDMY I Capital Paid Up - 

F leoervc Fund - -
[ , Head Office—MONTREAL 
[ 88 Branches In Canada,

finir In All Fort» of the World.
Seeingt Department at all Branehee

$4,000,000
$4,800,000E and Irish 

was no disorder yes- based on his 
success on the re-3

B
m Show!

One feature
Restraint.

the situation 
to be that while Sir Edward 
and the other leaders are using 
strained language, both Ulst 
and Nationalists are showing admlr- 

. .. Another feature is
that the more defiant the Ulster lead
ers speeches become the more pro
nounced becomes the feeling amon 
the members of Parliament 
wufS that a satisfactory compromise 
will eventually be reached.

Session to Close Soon.
London, July 14.—Premier Asquith 

announced in the House of Commons
pÜrîfrmay,that tl>e preaent session of 
I arhament would come to an end about 
the close of August and that the next 
session wrn be begun In early winter
Briar, ti thouBht to mean December.’ 
Before the present session ends the 
government will introduce its prop,

- for the reform of the House of L
nndw, thl0 arraugement Home Rule 
and Welsh dis-establishment will ulti
mately pass into law by the end of

uoT^Par?,zr,°^r,„ry,rz;
sm°nt,iMeb,hemhere n°th‘"S l” sub-

o? et Rea.onable Rate.§ Carson
Mr.

3 letters of credit
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS 1 Arrange Korn- Affair.

With a Trust f n~nny

"-'c.,..... .„™;n r- ............. —...
‘ C„t ;~r »' c-tV0--M-'- ............ ....... T,w

n3nC,al A8en‘ C°rPOr,li0n<' Masicip.liti... .nd Individual.,

Prudential Trust Co u . a
tor”^ 0ff,ce’ Company’* BuiWinK 9 St. John St., MONTREAL

masters and hands."ISSUED

A General Banking Butinent Transacted able self-control. is to

[ The Dominion Savings 
[ and Investment Society
f • DOMINION SAVINGS BUILDING
[ LONDON, CANADA

5 ‘g
th1

3
I men are paid 

exactly whater Co. 3
f. Capital . . ■ ■ tl,000,000.00

200,000.00

S ^RVT H- PURDOM, K.C. NATHANIEL MILLS,
Pre tide nt.

/>become a
knowl- 

P°wer and success 
He says that, 

u chief ought to 
personally engage all his staff, 
has 25 per cent, more chance of 
cessfully conducting his 
personally knows 
Thomas is emphatic 
is disliked by the chief 
be engaged nor kept 
engage only the type of man you like 
to work with, otherwise you will be 
Iko an engineer trying toZë T 

familiar machine and able to get noth- 
lag nut Of U le one of ,h,K.L,,„Z
in *L mL L" more lllan Pereonality 
in a modern bueineee, le Llpton'e be" 
lief, he goee further and eaye H 1» „ 
Kmve ml.take pul „n "p,Hill
man In control, or a man who hue not 
Hm power of getting on with „C 
men It does not pay. He believed 

Hhe best system le to promote the stiff 
and never bring an executive 
from outside except when absolutely

ROYAL BRANCH.
Royal Ave. E.

5 St. Louis 9090.
ANCH, 
no St. 
ie 385.

= in g Director

3

business If he 
his hands. Hlr 
that a nmn who 

should neither

LONDON gei.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIilllllllllllllllll CRA.!?2.Ç!f,.S.!MPSON COMPANY
Real Estate, Insurance,

nertlun either",lire,Tiy .“"‘liulïn rny wah’"'’'''" ba""

m^ral^t,:;.^-.....
u specialty.

mI?:!»..

Mortgage Loans
m)ly. No con. ’*

- th, ,b,;r
............... -SPOBI ii

”Atyals Took Bathlwb 
Double Headéff 

From Bisons
ït't'ï-s

an J
in th 
night.

MONTREAL.

TS BACK AGAIN

”SCup Preliminaries Saturday.

cYnC0L' J' G R°SS.
Ji.. a-i ^0SS comaianda the Cana- 
ih«,Bof tL g" ”hiCh meet6 th« «rack

.k rT"' probab,y *h« b»»t
dMlkig h hav' yet «ttended the or m e

from Buffalo to the effect 
ontreal squad had got away 
victory in two contests >on 
was a more than pleasant 

Che Bisons outhit the Eoyàis 
the first game hut when 

runs Dale tightened up ef- 
WJiitomnn, with a timely hit 
i brought In ‘J runs, giving

time since the Royals 
of a double header, so

;

fielding behind Miller’s 
work gave the Royals the 
ie 2 to 0.
ot 3 of their 5 hits in one 
t smart handling of lhe 
hem back from the plate,

Ly dropped two to Newark, 
y we are a good deal furth- 
m the bottom than we were

,

;

PRICE OF MARGER1NE
| i* C Margarine

C ' .RaPld'f Overcome but
I NmL* But,er 11 S‘iH

s dropped another to Pro- 
Russell -wasterday. but 

or 12 hits Kv the Birds and 
fielding held Baltiinore

I— E- Dow<ltoe. special Correa- 

pondent).
momeaft2^"-^ is not f°r 
eriy tn it, *teenIy interested as 

m tke time J,?111'*1 buUer markeL 
,*»>t wlluL aLc°toe ”hen. that In-

^^b,:a"™-mràLhZth:

* »t""vt|n“Vbnrrtlle se"eraI «and 
?™«g claie, m a;‘ng among ‘he 
îyatoned t,,' L^ev„have become so 
î**»*,», s„jd af*be'',nt margarine

Vthat the, -V;' f ‘he Pflcc of

it wUhout kLhOU,Sands of fam-

'Fa'ttE™5-"-*;
rs j-ft

s struck Chicago on their 
yesterday and opened the 

i 7 to 2 victory. This series 
hed with more than ordin- 
in view of the proximity 
in the standing.

The AH„TmhREIGHT SERVICE.
start im New ror£merl^m ,h,e '» to 
freight service °rleans-Caribbean fast

Arrival of Solicitor-General and Min
ister of Finance in Ottawa Gives 

Strength To Belief In Im
mediate Settlement of 

Affair.

Ultimatum Has Been Presented to Rail- 
road Companies of West Who Will 

Likely Appeal to Washington 
For Mediation Proceedings.split with the Athletics 

cT Washington took a fall

“'«t'unir „ <Sp«‘- Correepondeace.)

mrr1„b£~h“^^
w°r‘h a shilling » pound Oeneral at the Capital this morning 

lhe „ f advertised now at sixpence— im’ ,f Hon- w- T. White. Minister of 
It would'ha WhlCh “ ls really^old- f'"11''”', ‘b'« «f'ernoon. It ie stated 
raJmore m°re d'm=u't <>r at any be™ '"at the G T. P. Trust Deed will

9 tocrc unpopular to raise the fig- ba 1ratified I his evening, 
ure to 7 lid. or 9d. Te details are all completed and It

Now It is obvious that any Increase 9 sta,ed that th!'r'‘ are now no ques- 
k ”Urrt“Uppl'f of butter will not only "°ns of '’irT,‘r™c« between the parties 
but wm k" th! prlce of butter itselï aoace,r"td“',.Thar5. is a ==rong rumor 
narine down the price of mar- I h :t. National Trust Company have
fh.l l.n'L a therefore a welcome sign °*en. rhnsen trustee of the com- 
sahlee. L ser‘”P«ly taking up the L'anr fj1°,ders' “ not believed 
•abject of supplying our market with I ,h re ,hat the Go' ernmcnt will

Margarine will still have to ” 18 allcEed ‘mention to ma..............
tT^a.Tth Plentiful supplies «îut “ ,°f ‘he ?' T' P Tram Deed 
ter and thus the difference in the cost co"dltlonal up”" the settlement of the 
f living to the working classes anon I ccmpnny with lts western machinists, 

which m&fgaHne has had so £rn The cnrnpanV could in such case, in- 
nounced an effect will not be ,st *° the Point of litigation uimn its 
trenched upon. I rights throug hthe agreements of 1903
^ A party of thirty Siberian peasant ;md,F°'1 to havc lta bond» E® 
farmers are at present in this connfrv y tbe E"v<,rnment irrespectlv 
atodylng British agricultural methildï I,rsaent '«delation to the extent of 75
and fco-oneratlvA ----- ^ .ethod8 I Per cent, of the cost of the mountain

section.

ub golfers defeated WWt- 
epresentatives in friendly , 
inks of both clubs Satur-

h8s again been cl\«een to 
iternatfonal sailing canoe 
st Ralph Britton of tw 
?anoe Club, on 

Friday and Satufdây-

i Davfs Cup team defeat- 
SatuCday in the fi**1 
_ ’ , the second round or

in-

ry trials. æ i pe
Theslump of the 

hief Meyers, wh* «urOT 
t hit" safely 12 
[is average is now -31^

SWTtikfore'irS’8 supp"cs

J" ” a,,ect “«
"L“™‘l«'«w^h.*0 ,ittle of this

ESe-S^s»
SrT~:v,hF

^'Toadter„l>rlce ,,c«on la 
a toafgarlhe at“ •« take a J""courages con- 

e,.:a"»‘u'lnîb25er view of it*

;^T% “-toeXfte;

Lr CUP touraamenh def^,^

Ests<« of Late Member of Parliament 
a* ®een U,v»ded for Most Part 

Members of Family— 
$25,000 Goes to Library of 

Acadia.

Ida Marsalis, the OtW- 
lhe Cincinnati iWMJW 
Fédérais, will be un»W 
lore baseball during 
i evident from «• Sf 
vill not be disposed 
ites District Court here 

November. 7.

aranteed

(Special Correspondent, W. E.
Moncton. K.B., July 14. —Hon. H. R. 

RiRinet-son's will, on ground of estate 
urgency, was probated to-day at. Dor- 
nno*tCd at ^24,000 real estate, and $26.- 
000 P^roPnal. In addition there is $4,- 
J?r°'/e fn»uronce given to his children 
. ‘ total life insurance was

,are riven to I ts five children 
*fS*cies are given to his five 

MO.OOO each, -namely, Hen- 
7m?;„t’?totoerBOn. Mrs. T. Connel,
MZ 2 F H- tomcm. Toronto;
27 * .H .R; Bowes. Ottawa, and Miss 

“ homc He al-*° I**™ ira.eoe to children of H.

mtin^'TefedSS

in g*1 'n'v a ri ous
"tally settled, may IneVZ.Z'.t'l’ *?
Of estate, such^î -

property in Ohio, umoMv” *°Sl *

—

"av. «.rm.-nS3''.',î£S^r
and whose annual meeting is t/ h 

Throe Hiver» on Thursday.

ThtMsI»hCAB^r^TOR''-
t '-totory at Yon-
ol?ôeA °J!!efla 'but-down, re-
worfc^ 7'm employes returning lo

tober or m FRENCH LOAN NOTtoto-bP“8many'to'--ând-fV^:
ers and Is growing fast. SO GREAT SUCCESS.

Paris. July 14.—The success of the 
recent'government loan was over-esti
mated on account of the huge 

premium hunters.
-day that onlv ;«

EXPECT SENATE MAJORITY.
Whl^H”810"' D' C- Jul>' «•- The 
ihif^riL0"86 <,mcials Predicted to-day 
b- Tto-to- D. Jones would bo con- 

l y aUfo/.^ ^cral *e»rve Board 
.‘tJ ^"“to .majority « four to ten
-t^s ^œ%*^to.he

tSSreSS
ance of 2. r,00 miles * *

of flrml Ia8t- The vast belt
from R 8 j,and stretching westward

i lny bona-fide investors.

Held at
ap plica- 

It devel-____& lions of00,
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TUESDAY,

Almén^o.
Sun risen, 4.24 a,m.

Sïïïïüêftrs
Last Quarter, July 16.
New Moon, July 22.
First Quarter. July 29.

yitie*TÀBt.E.

Quebec.
High water 11 am.. 11.16 pm. Q.
Bise U,2,(«t am.,,l« lt. p.m. O 
Highest tide rots the month on O 

Jùly 2». Rise 17.2 feet.

O O O O O O O Q O O O O O O <1

FI ou* MUTE IS SAFE I HEWS If ÉÉr
A LARGE PLANT

theY MuL„UrideRatiflL,"en

r, «r»sEr«SS
86 -'^8 
aid the Xator bmMngnt^ aU' 

a capacity of 206.000 2 ‘ ,W1h

000 bushel,. TWO bundrli tn '^1' 
Keen kept at work on the pC? *g* 
and d»y. for the past two mnâL ie6t 
1, expected that the imwovl !*' " 
be completed and the eüvato™ m ‘ "‘-U 
atlon by August 1st i„ ,|me t0 
a good share of the heavy wheat ^

OHM
««MAL SERVICE BULLETIN.

•WLY f<IUæ«5û7.«♦«ooeoeoooooooeeee i MUtOTF rI,There is a strfrmg demand tor full 
cargo steamers for transatlantic busi
ness of. various k|nd.s. with grain as the 
principal carge. Shippers’ require
ments are -both for prompt and forward 
loading, and, as tonnage offers freely» 
rates are "sustained upon a fairly 
steady basis in iall trades. In other 
than transatlantic trades, including 
West India. South America and long- 
voyege business,. th 
quiry for tonnagé:f< 
forward delivery., 
wan reported in chartering, 
several boats for grain and 
cotton cargoes 
of any kind we 
is but li

........ London, July 14.—Practically nil r»,
, terriers to Kiup.-.-- report .make spe

cial. note of the fhet that the Jodgment 
makes It clear that the catastrophe
might have happened anywh.ro sad C.P.R. Writ R«ll AcfTCB for

INDIVIDUAL ACTIONS

O
=•» >, „ rlty of tb#.Owartment

of Marine and Fisheries.)
" f. Mfetttttèa. July 14. 1914. -, --------ce --------------------- na
is, of Orleans, 14—1«, 10.45 a.m. Wa- WV# the safety of the St. Lawrence 
ueta. reu(e is In pq way challenged. The,

O

Giacîér «frites Harbour fir

Away Again 
BACK ONCE MORE

O O
o o

*-»• Building Permit.

A Wnge building permit wag tak 
nut yesterday, that for the new stm 
tur, to be erected for the Eiverpi 
and London and Globe Insurance Cor 
nany, comer of Dorchester street ai 
Union avenue. The building, Which 
to fcave a frontage of 46 feet and a r 
tur* of 48 feet, will, for the preset 

and will cost $135 
Nobbs an 

G. M. Capt

o Q
O cou»la- 1 rou|e is in pq way challenged. : The,

Riv. du Loup, 92—Cfbar, light south Manchester Guardian remarks: “Jf the; { 
west. t. watertight doors were. dbe*4 , Ahe

Little Metis, 176—Out 9.20 a.m. Chil- Ume °* '«>® collision or Immediately 
tern' Range. t |( t a<i*roa*da, the whole science of naval

Cape Magdalen, 294—In 8.40 a.m. Hu- archUecttire is in, something 
rona.. A more probable expanath

Fahie Ppint, $25^-In fij)0 a.m. 50 Guardian thinks, that ... 
miles south east Mount Temple. doots Were open and not, afterwards

Cape Despair, 877—Clear, light west, closed. Quartermaster Galway's im- 
P. Escuminacy K $2—Clear, light south P,uta<-ion 

webt. In 8.00 a.m. a sphooner. qualities prove him to have been
Bci'sinus—Clear» strong west. ot those sea lawyers found on ‘ every
Clark City—Ctear, calm. sea and on nearly every ship.
Spven Islands—Saronic, in sight. The Liverpool Courier remarks that
Point des Monts—Clear, strong west. the.only reflection on Captain Kendall 
Money Point, 537—Clear, light north in l.he rçport, that it would have been

better to give the Storstad a wider 
light, north heçt-h, is largely nullified by the con

clusion that failure to do so was not 
a contributory cause of the disaster. 
Th# Courier also directs attentiqn to 
the recommendations concerning a 
change in. the St. Lawrence pilotage

Tbe Daily Citizen, the Daboi* paper, 
remarks: "The commission have ac
corded the St. Lawr 
Of" good character, making 
in similar circumstances tl 
of tragedy could 

•: the

o
o
o

o
o.

ere is but little in- 
or either prompt or 

A moderate business 
Including; 

two for 
yp sail vessel fixtures, 
ife reported, and there 

ttle inquiry for tonnage iq any 
of the various tftldes.

Charters.

O O
O OI O of a fix.” 

on is, the 
some or all

O
O oII (* OAnother Movement Has Given Canad 

an Opening on Pacific Through 
Alaska Panhandle—But Will

h Cou4.Vfîr- Stb^ad Own.A iiV. Do- 
cision of Commission has no Bear
ing on Action that May he Taken 

1 bÿ Passengers;

O o
oli the against the liner's steeringOit Stay?
O be ef five floors,

Ipl. The architects 
HyJe, and the builders, 
A Company, Ltd.

I _ Ottawa, July 14.—Canada once more ^
Grain—British-steamer Tabasco,. 18.- ha8 a haepor opening on the Pacific 
0 quarters, from Montreal to Rotter- ocean through the Alaska Panhan- 

dam, -s^ 414d, Jiily 25; foreign steamer ,ile. Three years ago it was discov- 
— —-, 25,000 quarters from the Gulf to ored that by thd movement of a giant
Naples, 3s 6d September 15; foreign glacier, a harbor had been 
steamer^ ——, ■%>,000 quarters, from through that part of United 
L*1® PT11* to Bordeaux, 3s 9d, October; territory, thus affording the ntirth- 
British steamer Helredale, 25,000 quar- ern part of British Columbia access 
ters, from the Gulf to the Méditer- to the sea. A year àgo, the news 
ranean, 3s 4^d, August; British steam- reached Ottawa that the glacier had 
er English Monarch, 3,207 tons, from changed its mind and trundled, the 
San Lorenzo to New York, 10s 3d, harbor back again out of Canadian
Ju*Y- j; territory.

Coal—Norwegian steamer Vitnlia, 723? Geologlca 
tons, from Philadelphia to Bermuda, vision has been reversed and 
$1.70, prompt. • t the harbor is back again.

- Ftovwegian steamer Word of this latest freak of nature 
Lena 978 tons, hence to Havre and has been rpoei 
Dunkirk with general cargo, p. t.. Brock, Deputy
V’°™P‘;r ®w*'dis.h N*W SweJ. iTofeseor Lawrence Martin, who ex-
t"nlfed k,„’,d ^ Savannah to the mined the Kinder and harbor last
St on "on <L°", nent w,th year for the National OeoKraphical
A^.n't n"„ o' ”, h Baltlc ouciety. I'mteaaor Martin went up to

,n T": ';,™,lnta. Alaska wlfh a party from the Inter- 
2,015 tons, from the Gulf to Antwerp national Geological Congress,
Willi cotton, etc., 32s <Jd, August; Brit- visited Canada last year 
lsh steamer Muirfield, 1,957 tons, from lie got there he found wh 
the I ersian Gulf to Camden, N. J„ With . ier had done, 
licorice root, at or about 25s. prompt; Negotiations bfitWeen 
British steamer Glenaen, 2.065 tons, the United Stated tb Afl 
from Huelva to ra>rth of Hatteras with Iry a harbor on the Pacific in 
ore, 8s 9d, July; British steamer Bede- part of northern
bhhLi?’11.7 t0n8, to Philadelphia; which Is shut off by the Panhandle
British steamer Katherine, 1,891 tons, had been talked of. 
name to Boston. Then the Brand Pacific Glacier,

I which is just sixty miles wide and is 
Subscribe for* The Journal of Com- ”^“ted oh the 6««st about due

O

Fdllowing Lofd Mersey’s ruling, the 
claim entered by the Canadian Paci
fic ljtoilway against the Storstad own
ers will be pushed ahead as quickly as 
possible and will most likely be brought 

tor hearing before the Admiralty

o o
II

George Russell, 271 Pine avenue, wa 
granted a permit tor the erectio 
two bouses on Mount clair avenu* 
Notre Dame de Grace ward, to cos 
together $10,000.

Charles Glllard,' 369 Melrose avenue 
took gift a "permit for the erection o 
t bouse of two floors on M,elrope aye- 
sue, Notre Dame de Grace, costinfc

W<N»t^wr -FoTMast
Lower Lakes—Fresh" northeast and 

north winds: showery, In . morning in 
southern pqTtloÿ, but moktly fair and 
a little t'oule'r,: .

Georgiafi. Ba^—Fresh northeast and 
north winds; fair and a little cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence -Northeast winds, mostly fair 
and warm.

Grindstone Is.—Clear, 
west.

Point Tupper— Clear, light, north 
west.

East Scalar#,— Clear, light 
West. ‘ "

Cdpe Ray. 553—Oyt 8.20 a.m. Ionia 
Point Amour, 673^-ClUar, calm. C

....... .. *,Jÿ'TlC!n.‘|nw„™,llf ~ > W«- Cloudy, light north.

Miateiate wihdg fine and Warm. Dense fog coming on. Heavy open ice
Maritime—Moderate winds; f#ne and distant. 7 bergs.

f ioKo * c^t. John, N.B.—In 8.30 a.m. 15 miles
n„SeU„Pendwa^, t° n,od"rat". *lnd«^ fMth of Rartridgo Ldxnit caraq

Sdch,^v«—' vT V<“"y warm' u Lon*ue. P”1'” 6-C°"anac"alm. In 
Saakatch.w»«T- warm and. 10.46 am. Hochelaea. Out 1120 am

nuudly fair, with local thunderstorms, Waccama. , ,
Alherta— Moderately warm and Varchcros. 19—Clear west 

mostly fair With aCattered showers. > Suret. 39—Clear, cahn.-
-TTS^ - Thl1,e Rivera, 71—Clear, south west.

PORT OF MONTREAL. : .In: S16 a.m, Chavfr,gtoni 10.35 a.m.
Arrivals. Q.ùeeh Willelmin».

Hesparlgg, AwJlR» Olaagpw. • BattOcan, 8S—Clear. West. In 11,16 
passengers an<t paced; Arrived July a h). Cassandra. Out 11.05 a.m. Wa
ist!,. H. & 4; AI«#Ü Agents. Satna. .... .w"

Manchester Jhtimrtsr, front Manchea- 6l Jean, 04^cieâ>, wist, 
ter. general'Arrived 7.30 am. '«rondlnes.
July 14th. Purneàei. Withy Co.. Agents. 1, 90 a m VI

REDEEM land.
Gangs of engineers, 17 

begun the survey of unsurveyed ,,, 
road and government lands in^ht Cas 
cade, mountains, work that will Sd. 
three years and cost 1260 000 1
on the tax rolls of Washington NSoïti 
acres of Northern Pacific ' °
!àxa'lonhlCh ”°U,d

opened;
States'

Couft in September. The suit has al
ready been entered, for $2,0<ie,tt001 and 
the Storstad-. owners, rather than re
lease their vessel, allowed It.to be put 
up tor sale. The proceeds of the sale 
—$175,000, have been duly deposited in 
cour#, to remain there uptij. the case 
Is finally dealt with one way or the

This, amount is but us a dro 
thé bucket as com 
R, claim, and . it

in all, have

Now Word 'has reached the 
1 Survey here that the de- granted

ence a certificate 
it plain that 
ie same sort 

be enacted. on the 
Clyde or the Mersey. The 

concludes with a number of re- 
-tnendations such as are invariably 
led for when a great calamity is 

fresh in tfee public mind and which 
unfortunately are apt to be forgotten 
as;the memory of the calamity fades. 
The report bet 
ness, sincerity 
the' work of a
concerned to arrive at the truth.”

J, Collette,- 380 Chambord street, is 
to erect on Gilford street, 9t. Denis 
ward, a building of three floors, cost- 
tog $8,000.

J. 0. N. Robillard, 1160 St. Andre 
street, was granted a permit for thp 
erection of three houses on DeGaspe 

E street, St. Denis ward, costing $4,000. 
I J. Riourd, 3167 Hotel de Ville, is to 
I put up another building of five floors,
| costing $4,000, on the same streets

pared with, the C P. 
is announced that 

the railway's counsel now have under 
study a means to seek more adequate 
recourse against those whom they 
hold responsible for the disaster. This 
would take the form of a personal 
actidii against 
Storstad at Hie tl 
is realized ' ep 
difficulty would 
working out of such a plan, as the 
owners are Norwegian companies, 
which would have to. be summoned 

rough notices in the pyess. Apd 
in the end, it is thoght, suposlng 
judgment were to be secured against 
such| owners, additional trouble would 
be encountered in the attempt to ex
ecute such a judgment.

In the hearing before the Admiralty 
Court much of the evidence taken be
fore Lord Mersey and his colleagues 
will be made use of, but either of the 
parties will hâve the right to summon 
additional Witnesses,

As to the claims of relatives of vic
tims who perished on the Kmprees, or 
of passengers who received injuries 
or suffered the loss of baggage or 
other valuables, some doubt, it

À HARD LUCK STORY.
^At the hearings that an examin,, ,

Resigned to show that the buslnet o? 
the Oregon Washington at the 
time' fails.;to produce Present
pay dividends, 
company was

if Thaved by Professor R. W. 
Minister of Mines, from r=m corn

1?

those who owned the 
mé of the work- It 

unsel that considerable 
be met with Ip the

ars the stamp of fair- 
dnd impartiality. It is 

mind which was only

which 
and when 
at the gla-

enough money to 
and has not ; 
organized ; that 

thp North Bank which is 
byj the Great Northern 
erh Pacific, 
to pay inte 
Oregon Trunk,

since theFf: I J- Gauthier, 1811 Cadieux street, is 
6 to put up a building of five tenements 
l on Isabea ustreet, Laurier ward, cost- 
L' on tebeau street, Laurier ward, cost- 
l tne $3,000, and P. Bertheaume, 1964

want at a cost of $3,000.

as to 
jointly held 

and the North- 
it has not earned enough 

rest on its bonds, and the 
, one of its feeders, does

Portland Into the situation, compiicat- 
ing matters to such an extent that the 
problem is not easy

K
Canada and 

ford this coun- 
that

British Columbia
PUT ON NEW SHIP th

38—Clear west. Left up 
rginta and tow.

PortnçMf» 108t—Dlkht aqipke, south 
west. In'll.05 a.m, Daiiscan, 11.30 a.rn. 
Prosper. n. • -V ‘ - 

St Nicholas, 127-^-Clear, south west 
Bridge, 'South west.
i^.i^^.00CWo”5taIn

R. iMUiuuiSte 298w-CU|tr. light sdittii: 
east. lEliUward, . 2 30 o.m. Rosedale. 
7.30 DundlW, S.00 i.glf Bteelton. 10.30 
p In. yesterday Samuel Marshall.

Laclrine. S-Clear. calm. Eastward 
midnight WlridSdf, 1.00 . a.ni. Fordon- 
toit, 2,16 a.rti.: Reiiv&Vle, fw aim. Key-' 
port, 5,16 a.m. Cadillac, 0.00 a.m. Wao- 
camaw," 7.10 a.rn. SteVensoti, *26 a m. 
Augpsta, 7.-40 ajh. .Montreal. 8.00 a,m. 
Torktom Yesterday 4.40 h.m. Westef- 
lan, 11,00 p.m. Toller, 
j Cascades, 21 (flear, -fast. Eastward 
6.64- a.m. Yhrktbn. ' ' I" ! '

C. Ulndlng. 33—Clear, calm. East- i 
ward 4:00 a,m, Mamie, «,« ami. Dbnorh, - 
6.40 it.m. Imperial, 8.110 am. Britan-

Cornwall. 62—Cléar. 'calm. 
yesterday 8.30 p.m. Glide 
10JO p.m. Mary P, Hall and barge.

éalops Canal, 09 -Clear. calm. East- 
vvftru 2.45 a.m. Fred Mercure, 4.20 
"oaaba. 7.30 a.m. A. D. McTier.

P. Colborne, 321—Cloudy, southeast. 
Ijîastward 3.50 a.m. Calgarian, 4.10 a.m. 
A..E Ames, 7.50 a.m. Dalton, 8.00 a.m. 
ajcKinstry. Yesterday 7.40 a.m. Yoin- 
^tta, 9.^0 a.m, Marshall. 1.00 p.m. Rose- 
dale, 10.00 a.m. Duridee, 4-00 p.m. Steel- 
ton, 9.00 p.m. Donnacona, 5.15 
Rbbert Rhodes, 6.30 p.m. Wallace 

Nevada, 7.00 p.m. Simla.

Reglni to be NsmOof One CltHWWhite 
Star Liner on St. 'Lawrence

, . was madfe a.t; tiie
Montreal offlàés of the White Star Line 
yesterday that the company wou#d 
place a new boat on the St. Lawrence- 
Diverpool route next year. The new 
steamer is now being built at the 
Yards of the Harland-Wolff Company 
•in' Great' Britain and is expected to be 
ready to enter the service early next 
season.

It w#ll be the largest of the one-cab
in type of ships sailing between Mont
real and Liverpool. Its tonnage will 

17,500 so that the vessel is practical
ly as large as the biggest first-class 
liners which come up the St. Lawrence.
In method of construction, steerage 
equipment, interior accommodation, the 
vessel will be 
îlp-to-^até.

■Ot the four regular steamers which 
the White Star is operating this year 
in its Montreal weekly service, two
carry first-class passengeis while the . . •• a., l
Canada and the Teutonic are on the LAKE TRAFFIC IN JUNE SMALLER 
one-cabin principle. Another

I,t is understood that the vessel is to Lakes traffic is shown by the stalls- 
be named the Regina. - tical report pf commerce through the

American and Canadian canals for the 
month of- June.

The total freight movement of 8,588,- 
981 tons is 3,525,532 tons below the 
total for June, 1813.

Coastwise. Arrivals.
Hochelaga and Lingah, coal 

both to Dominion Coal Co» 
a.m. July 14tH. : - '

‘ Ahnbuncémént REAL ESTATE TRANSFERScargoes*
way, apparently tired of the 

moved back many miles 
into Canadian territory, thus bring
ing the coastline there in also, 
this was known before Prof. Martin 

f went up, but what he found put the 
| Joke once more oh Canada, for by 

the time the professor got there the 
glacier had moved again and the har
bor had disappeared. 

i6

:ag
airft.

Yeeterday was a comparatively quiet 
day for registrations of real estate 
deals, those recorded numbering 
twenty-nine and the largest being one 
for only $32.000. This was the pur
chase by Joseph L'Heureux of Honor- 
Ins Cornell ot lots 329-221 to 220 Cote 
St. Louis, containing together 18,000 
•mare teet, the same having frontage 
to Pufferin street. The price paid 
work, out at $1.50 and $2.00 per equate

Du» in Fort To-night.
Chevtngton, Queen Wtlhelmlna, Cae-

sandra. '
AllIf HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

“Hawaiian Pineapple Day” 
celebrated

DAY.
__ , , °" August 15th, and°the
Honolulu Committee in charge hope! 
to have Hawaiian pineapple eaten'ta 
every home. In every railway dining 
Am’ t" ‘hl Principal hotels on the 
ttinerican Continent, as well as on ail 
steamers: Plying on the Atlantic and 
Pacific Orttans. On the Grand Trunk 
Railway System the dining cars win 
ajipie ePetiil1 menua featurlng the pin».

STEAMSHIPS
• _r* ,vî ■ ; V iif > t •
VESSELS IN POUT.

Cornishman, Dominion Line, Avon- 
Hesperjan, uAllan. Gla^oW. To sail 
ily 18th. rf. & A. Allan, Agents. 
Manchester Importe^, Manchester. To 

aail July 18th. Furness, Withy Co. 
Agents. „ - ■ • . •
mouth, James Thom,, agent.

Knight of the Garter, 
sail July 20th,
Co., agents.

White

4.
vifould

appear, centres as to the parties 
against whom they may seek recourse. 
The; C.P.R. counsel maintain that 
Lord Mersey’s finding relieves the 
company from- any liability In con
nection with such claims. The Stor- 

however, entertain a 
posits view, and , declare 

as the civil case or coses 
may be concerned, Lord Mersey’s rul
ing has absolutely no effect.

Now it 
is Prof. Martin 
news has come, 
given in the 
Prpf. B: 
had qga

again, and again it 
through whom the 

No details! Jul

message received by 
rock except that the glacier 
tin changed its mind, exhibit

ing a fickleness which

GI*gow Passenger and Freight •
■ Servie*

From Glasgow.
July 4........... CASSA NDRA..
July 11...........SATURNIA . . .
July 17.
(Friday)

Passenger Rates—One class cabin 
(DL) t $47.60 upwards. Third-class, 

t end westbound, $31.25.

For full Inforifration apply to
THE ROBERT REFORD CO, 

Limited.
General-Agents, 20 Hospital Street 

steerage Branch, 488 SI James Street 
Uptown Agency, 630 St Catherine W

-W-Vrt-i "-VÀ
Montreal

CamllLe Lanthier and others sold to v 
Hiram Moeçs. Leyinoff, lot 398 St. Jean 
Baptiste, containing 3,111 square feet in 
with the buildings thereon in St. Law- 

Boulevard. for $25,000. je

A- F Barlow sold to the Hon. P. Q. *1 
Martineau, the north-west portion of f 
ot 219-56 and the south-east part of 

tot 219-57, parish of Montreal, with
rnX™8.mlïn aVCnUe’ We6t- |

L.L<*T!!MFZ*r F-
=3-"®aa:

stad counsel, 
dlreètly 
that as

Australian' 
New Zealand- might well -jorta to

earn for It a change to a feminlhe -Shipping 
upbrlquet. But the cheering news iSL. 
was also disseminated by Prof. Brock I.lter wl To 
that despite their mercurial teirlpera- irifu* ' T 
ment, the general movement of these
glacier» Is backward from the ocean r.Ülî iT' ,Cla?*da Line, Rotterdam, 
tio that Canada, which now enjoys pS.m m1Tth' Thom, agent,
ita northern Pacific harbor only S T1ra"aI,or,■ T° '=ad grain,
the Grand Pacific spend. Its sumrows Anoif^ m ,C°0-
at the seaside, will one day havin' ‘D,?i ' ,T° olld eraln- Ro>>‘- Reford 
for good and all. ,

' ,..™?adf e d' To lo“d grain. Fûmes» M 
>v ithy Co., agents.

• w- Kaduna, South African ports. To 
IfcJrtta 20th' Elder' Empâter Co..

Hesperian, fforh Glasgow, foil Jtt,y f?
bee and Montreal, due Montreal tl là \ Î . --------------- —-----— l J ; *
p.m., July 3rd. ,/coe-, . _ , •» »«•*.

Grampian, from Montreal an3 5ue- ''/^,ScfELS BOUNO FOR MONTREAL.
hec. for Glasgow via Plymouth i ar«vt 1 From. Sailed.

P,-T^w4ap^.45%S£Œïïr.7r ■'* «
Mongolian, from f*hiladelphia. tor >essington Court, MarseiUes..June 14 

»gow. via St. John’s,' Nfld., arrived )uéeh Wllhelmlna—Glasgow.. June 17
Johns, Nfld., a.m. July 12th. vlontozuma, London......................June 25

Ionian, from Montreal and Quebec vlount Tqmple, London .. ..June 26
ror Havre and London, sailed he***, * _£na* Newcastle...............................juhe 2e
a.m. July 12th, and passed Father' ^*®nt4hfeflter Importer.
Point, 3.25 a,m. JUly 13th. Manchestiir...................
•Corsican, from Glasgow, for Quebec Hanley Sabine, Texas !

Montreal, sailed from Greenock, 4 pm -h«vlngtqn. St. Lucia ..
July 13th. * • P Huroha, Teçs.................

Sicilian, Ivondon ..
Lowmoor, Gibraltar .
Cassdndra, Glasgow .. .
Manchester Citizen, Man

Hesperian, aijs'go'w.,
Sraÿ Head. Swansea...................juiv o
Calrnjdon. Newcastle .... . ..July 4

te^chfc1!-...............fz \

Range, Fowey .. . .July 
Manchester Corporation, Man-

chépter . v........................
Linkmore, Venice................
Andanta, Southampton .
Scotlah,1 Havre .. ..
V'irginiàn, Liverpool ..
Iona, .Newcastle .. ..
Corsi^kn. Glasgow .. .
Teutonic, Liverpool ...
Saturpia, Glasgow .. .
Statfa. Demëram ..

entirely modern and. .July 18 
..July 25 
..Aug. 1

opi

ALGONQUIN PARK.
Parlor-Library-Buffet 

to 8:00 a.

.3.ATHEN IA Star-Dominion, 
sail July 18th, Jas. Thoiri, car la attached 

. m- train daily except Sun
day, via Grand Trunk Railway for Al
gonquin Park and Depot Harbor, ar-

5* îhe ^rk at 6 28 P. m„ and 
Depot Harbor (Parry Sound) 9.30

heavy decrease in Great
and barge,

USE NEW DRY DOCK
ALLAN LINE STEAMERS.1''1

5 a.m. July 3th.

§ RAILWAYS
Canadian Liner Alauni 

Firast to 
w Graving Dock.

In practically 
every article of freight, except flour, 
eastbound, and hard coal, westbound, 
shipments fall short of the totals tor 
June of last year.

Vessel passages for the month 
2,805s with a registered net tonnage of 
6,665,134, as compared with 3,413 
with 8,640,442 tonnage last year.

During the month nearly twice as 
many vessels passed through the Am
erican locks as 
Canadian canal, but

a. of Cunard 
Make UseCompany 

of Ne
By the admission 

of the Cunard Liner Alaunia of 13,405 
tonp gross, there was for the first 
time brought into use a new dry dock 
which represents an important portion 

Port of London Authority’s 
Royal A

The increasing size of the
section of the 

Authority’s system made: an ex
tension of the Graving Dock 
dation Inevitable, 
completed — the 
largement of the Western Dry Dock— 
has been carried uut on a scale which 
should assure that for some years 
to come the requirements of the ves
sels concerned will be adequately met. 
The character of the present enter
prise may be judged from the fact that 
the new dry dqck is 166 ft. lo 
16 ft. wider than the 
vJously occupied the sit 
mensions bel 
of entrahço 
Port Autho 
molition

IsLLf7.'l»lb$,'»3/-T«4l^p|

Ms-3-
”o«h-w^t Y%

— -■: ;l"| f;f, :1[

on the 22nd June
lire
I it; I.PORjrLAND^eNNEBUNK, OLD6.00

ri vessels
„ PORT OF HALIFAX.
Halifax, N.S., July 14.—Arrived- 

Schooner R- M. Roberta, New York; 
stqamer Digby, Liverpool via St. 
John's, Nfld. No departures.

of, the
provement scheme at the 
Dock.
sels which use this

Ly. Windsor St. t9.00 a.m., *9.05 p.m. 
Ar. Portland . . f7.60 p m. *6.30 
Ar. Old Orchard t».44 p.
Ar. Kennebunkport t9.351 

Through Parle
tDaily ex. Sunday.

«locked
From - : .TL .

Southampton. Montreal
............ANDANIA..............July 26.

i“l5r ........... ALAUNIA.............Aug. 8
AU« ?.*...............4NDANIA........... Aug. 2*

B.ir^nd',30Z6 up- w-‘-
TME ROBERT HEFORD CO,

■ Limited.
_0«ner.l Agent». 20 Ho»pltal Street.

olo'lt^r^:

m.. *7.11 a.m. 
a.m. t7.68 A.m.

ping Cars.

Glas 
St ■

were sent through the 
, . . „ , the volume of
freight handled through the Canadian 
waterway was 720,029 tons greater than 
shipments by the American route.

Among the principal items of

r and Slee

Real Estate and Tiaccommo- 
and the work now 

extension, and en-
PORT OF SYDNEY.
'• N.S.. Julv Ti—-Arrived^Sydnèy. N.S., July 14.-.........

Steamer Stlcklestad, Montreal 
tella, Montreal: ni«mnA„»t m ’

NEW FAST EXPRESS SERVICE. 
TORONTO—DETROIT—CHICAGO

The
Canadian No. 21

Lv. Montreal . .8.45 a.m. 10.00 p.m. ÉT. 
Ar. Chicago ... 7.46 a.m. 8.05 p.m. “

.............’u wi 27

.............Jttlÿ 1
..............July 2
..............July $
•• -July 3
............ July 3
............ July 4

meroe passing through the cana^kSt 
month were ;

Eastbound.

; ■Vg Montreal; Cos-
i*wUM°ntreal; a|eimount, Montreal;
M^bi^Mounuîn Hea,hc“^

Liverpool.

Ï Quotations for to-day 
| real Real Estate 
L u follows:—

K Aberdeen Estates.............
| Beaudln, Ltd.............
[ Bellevue Und Co.*..*"'
I »eury Inv. Co....................
I Siedonn,a ^alty. com.

Can^ Cons. Lands, LU..
I Lanier Realty ...............S Park, Lachine 
f aS”g vL'roa8 industrial 
| p/0®- 8 p.c. ... 
h Corporation Estates.. !*.
I Clly Central Real.
I .«m..
1017 Éetatea
i enSLiuc R- * Im.'c'o.
; tKie° r'11 Ltd" 7 p.c.

: Ratfonai j? co.,
t ?Ntil Spring Land Co' °rc>u

S^Co: Ui à $SS
i i. §ss

I Com UonXreal Land 38 ,Ir'seh
l22b."..".:................ 3” ??» scciïi

i^-MRealtlen, Lti" ° 118 «-mm
I'1-. C«4on .I............ g «% ti!.' Ca

- % I o
, ■ St. Re 

Traps, 
L nion 
Vifiwbe 

«6 Went»
80 „n We8tb<
80 no west I

Windsc

bqnui
70 CroSTn!
7= IB

Marcil

Prudent
Eastern
Airha^t

bonus

on the Mont- 
Exchange, Inc., Lt—Wheat, 10.973.258 bush

el?; coarse grains, 7^32,751 
coppfer, 9,118 tons; Iron ore. 
tons; flour, 1,126,231 bairels"
72,147,000 feet.

Westbound.—Hard coal. 414.401 tons; 
soft coal, 1,846,689 tons; 
chandise.

Tunisian, from Liverpool, .tor XJue- 
bec and Montreal, was reported 300 
miles E. Cape Race, 4 pjn. July 18th.

bushels ; 
5,247.583 
lumber,

CoBid. Asked.RJver^; Coytella, 126
NEW LAKE SHÔRE ROUTE TO 

TORONtO.
via Belleville, Trenton, Brighton, Col- 
bofne. Port Hope, Newcastle, Bow- 
manville, Oshawa, Whitby.
Windsor St. 8.46 a.m.

Now in Effect.

Sterling gum eo-
. ACTIVE IN CANADA

in Dominion.

jfiger and 
one which pre- 

ita actual di- 
575 ft., wi<Jth 

e task before the

201 Cp

ter, Torcmfo,
Falls»

Service t^lly. Week days, 1.00 
P.M. from Victoria Pl*r, 
days, 1.30 P.M.; Grand 
train to Lachine.

Quebec.
Service highly at 7.00 P.M.
Far Famed Saguenay

Exprès, Service from Montreal 
S.8. "Saguenay" Tues, and Pel. 
7.16 P.M. ' Through without 
change- td Lo#er St. Lawrence 
Resortaf. ?•

84'A Cogeneral mer-
th ’ 100194,844 tops. 

Total number of 
was 10,479.

ng: leng 
0 ft. Th

rity was largely one of de- 
and re-constructiop. The 

whole of the western wall and the wall 
at the head of the existing dock had 
to be removed in order to extend its 
boundaries. Then, aftçr the necessary 
excavation had been accomplished, new 
walla had. to be built, and the existing 
wall extended. Finally, there was the 
provision of a .huge steel caisson to

20*passengers carried * 5%SEIS Co
100 Nath

FRENCH liner in port
108Been Ljtrg- 

oduced Gum
Co.
I >»

25 Ncsb
Norti
Nortl

9 STEMSHIP SPECIAL. 
Lv. Windsor St. 8.30 p.m., 

Wednesday, July 15. 
MAIL AND PASSENGER

Lv. Windsor St.-10 a.m. 
Thursday, July 16. 

h R.M.S.

75

And Rushed to

Estate............July 10 n,ileWn,YOuk- J,,ly H—The Sterling
« »Æg"excrstvTy ^

-mr 10 Sh1heaiargLt‘hotre control the entrance

. .July n of AhA SI^4ln,ar' 4,racUnK ‘he affairs of 334 ton
.............July It u °urn Co. Mate that the of adjuati
............. July 12 hy many of'tii'iT lo lhotw being, used the duties

A —------------------ la, ar,. ,.0 v!l„ arge !“bacco edmpan- cessailly one of somi, difficulty. Whilst
«« Custom House. of 'pushing new gum h. *"!? a means ™la‘glnB th,= dock, which has a

Panama •transport, bulk, cargo it proved in f.X„ rld” a? 'hey depth on the till of 24.6 ft., the Port
grain for London. Robt. Reforif Co.! brands of tobacco goodscampalgn ln A".lh"r ,y , ha= been nt considerable
Agents. • ‘ An n>«g.ioi go!?as- paiqs to introduce into it the most

-- ■ savs- "Our ^e" Sterling Gun) Co/1,modern features of construction and
RÉÀÂltlMà PROVINCE under way ^he^iv ta now e"Iuipment' StaRwaya giving aqçess. to

aEmiB.T?=. ohr bronds blth a'iC"rded 'Se fluor ot th« dock are built Into
SECURITIES. Canari» hî. W ?*? oI<J- here ‘h* wal,s- The floor itself is laid with

est expectation»188»,^6»?6'3 s>Ur ^reat‘ !ar^ east-iron keel blocks, capped 
In a few dave afterwlth" f"?‘ wl,h ereenheart and then with 
been ,h. ryi. ^^«3?

,ha ¥ o?«,tâypæ,o ^°S

tn iho fi,..,?™ dwtrlcti and its report the dock, and two 10-ton hydraulic 
of unueuaiuf h|,Um °ff,cials has been capstans stand ready to assist vessels
New ZkU c,tyy. g 9,1,68 ln and about % °0mlT lB °r m

of gas flare» a- number of 'powerful 
oiectric lights, mounted on high stan
dards are provided for lliuihinating 
purposes'. When the new dry dock at 
the Albert Dqck Extension, to be op
ened in about two years’ time, has 
been completed, the Port Authority 
will have six graving docks, Of lengths 
varying from 501 ft. to 846 ft. These 
are in addition to the numerous priv
ately owned dry docks in the Po 
^ • meantime, this enlarged and re
constructed western dry dock nt the 
Royal Albëri Dock xvtil materially add 
to the resources of the Authority in 
connection with an important branch 
of its business. Last year the ship
ping entering their dry docks was up
wards of 2.500.000 tons.

20SPECIAL 110Aid. Ret
68% Norti

Uttav

:HeJT!r^eTf?/^"h™:
.br:xtti!i;t^“terh^„^ten,a)'

The Etonia arrived alongside th*
-ernmn"5 f about 'be time the
aptain of the French, liner decided the 

was desperate and was mak
ing lieady to take to the boats. The
Zl. M P‘Pe, burat °" "'= tight of 
Ju1y_ 3rd. causing a leak which soon
less ont f enElrea and put 'be wire- 
less out of oervicp after tWo or three
ton»t fi°r h?1P imd been sent out. For- 
S call. Etonlan plcked «B the

Hav ' Connecting 
Trains will

the dock. Calgarian, 
run direct to ship's side.caisson as floated into po- 

represented . a weight 
and the operation 
massive structure to 

manded of it has been

UPPER LAKE ROUTE TO THE 
WEST.

Steamers leave l/ort McNicoll
ay and Sunday

p.m., 10.50 p.m.
■evioug.

Xgg|LÆK!SMl W-ifta *B"nîr
rsKursurstis

8,
thisng

de

daily except Fri.d, 

Lv. Windsor St. 10Steamers from Quebec to 
Saguenay leave Quebec 8.00 
A.M. daily.

St^Mo^X,
FYi. and SaL Low. rates, in
cluding meals and berth'.
Bay ot Quinte—Kochéater,
3.S. "Alexandria” every Thurs
day 5.00 p.m. from foot ot Me- 
GIH St. passenger fares. 
Ticket Office: x 9-11 Victoria

Ce: Main

evening pr

HlStotgf'"*** Bld»-

Jan Bfcnk Commerce.206 204

DOlBfcE TRACK
MONTREAL- TORONTO CHIOCO
THE "i>$ri(tNAtloi<AL UWW

jtiv Week 9°:iTXeXv^

Electric (Railway Dept ) — 4.30 p.m,, Detroit 9.65 p.m., CbloâgoZn tïSa1’' dCC ,826' from 8 a'm da,,y-
standing stock and coipipqres with 
payments of 12 p,c. or $3.292 416'";™r «' ï.»,;. Æ dec.
$20,078, net after tax tnc. $4.085; to
tal income tnc. *8,087. Snrtdu. after 

82'998: 12 month» gross 
tnc. *740608; net after tax Inc. *89,- 
062. tout income ine. S98;895; surplus 
after oliargOs dec. *275,719; • surplus 
equal to 8.86 p.c. earned on $16,69(^000 
coiqmon stock compared With 5.62 p.c 
previous year.

Àion'treki

bottido"* -----

RAILWAY EARNINGS
General FreigwToffi BrU

the

Nova
Royal

Mlecel
221

eoye:
Insur IMPROVED NIGHT SERVICE

Leaves Montreal 11.00 p.m., arrives To
ronto 7.30 a.m., Detroit 1.45 p.m., Chi
cago; 8.40 p.m. Club-Compartment 
Sleeping Car Montreal to Toronto
daily.

lisss

Dd.. ^Com................................ 35

'.H.Mc«dS, 0 P.c.0^ *8

: 4T'a»vi,::;r 1
. >9. and.C, 6 K.C. Deb.

eaisavS.;: :| % j

96 wider Markets and

better BOND PRICES.
In trending out their July bond list, 

“""eon and.Co., pf Toronto, say 
of the financial eituation : The foreign 
money markets of late, owing to 
settled oondltlone, have not bee- 
cyptlng Canadian loans, or. in fact
aT” thj

o«:rt^rwthhrohèTJ'~wa,r,t,Le
make However, with the return of 
ft?!! .:LenCe and ,eas nervousness, we

II STEAMERS1 . fl sz
96
$0 90 96

« I dlv.-- La

t££L.sssr;M6ts j Kjitasï-iÿïîüjs

f SiiSrrS? g? _ i_ |
1

si COAST -PORTLAND — MAINE
THE ISLANDS.

Summer tourist fares—Through service
100 rt. In

fe.'Sr'S ": s s 
ÏSRÿ S In

fe - j^bionton

Land

95
'Una: £

30
the LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE 

TO WESTERN CÀNAOA.

............CHEAPER IM ENGLAND. Co. to Kprt William, and Grand Trunk 
Hamilton. Ont., Jply, 14.—The Hydro Pacifié to points in Western Canada^

Car ti?*

»• t: 2 66hainbmrq-ame^can line.
Vaterlànd sailed from New York 6 

“Cher60U
ftp-'-A»»-. J •iff t I

*w*l

City Cel 
Ctty R. 
Msireil 7
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m
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OF Hies i
S^WOE PLANT.
additloM .ro, 4lte ‘ 
«•al". elevator at Ka™*
nder way are ~*n*M
1 Pacific-Iron 
U have

;!|.-:;1^ 33«3;/i » i<!,
, *m JOURNAL Of

[SMEiroruE
anwMii

—.....
CB. TëgSDAY, JULY t*. 1M4

f'iYd ;— !9SW ............. ,

DISREGARD RULES rl paob-^hIeb
;

I JUMFV ,1 :

-tsrs.sss
the moèt Important 

out at the inquest this 
| of Arthur Cas-

reL-CaM”-Wbich he WM riding with 
men. was struck by the 
ty Chief Mann, who

****
k; fl i

<6x -.»H|Yf

completed,
• »»w one ot theTüS 
i kind in the world ?! 
OMtructed. _,he elevatt

■ or 860.0,00 bu,hel/ “’T

wagscî-â
rgsJ«ttrïÿ

Two hundred m=„ £ 
work on the plant, X 
tj’e paM two months, h
âïd' th lmf>rov«me„t3 wlll
™ l.t to «T0r ln «»r-
7 *al in time to handu. 
of thf kpovy wheat ,r„p

S“m!ni*"r’rrt Emmti tK-rmly 
m,n* Company for ifa Shewino 

Burma tart Ten Ytmra. "*. Building Permit TO THE PUBLIC,Com fV, :k
i ,jWt weMhni of

A wye building permit was taken mÜrmng^hnoWie^îosih 7 IreCT”' The -
-V vMterday, that for the new atruc- ™ Tin A fatarA? J * . ot Arthur Cay- The report of the New York
S,y«W erected for the Liverpool wboWM kilted Department „(
ml London and Globe Ilteurance Com- tor cay In whirr. n?1”8, Whf? thc mo‘ ex,m,maUvi, of the Metropolitan
Zy «mer of Dorchester street and tMeTF.ther me, J wa* rl?ine with gfcjnmtranc. Company Sg " 
& avenue The building, which fa 6»y of Deputy ^hlït'itoÜÏ* in’ *** reeled *7 *5? *“**• Under the Mw
u hate « frontage of 46 feet and a re: ret\,mlnK from a flm ao7? i, ?°. Hughes, thfat"'
turs at 48 feet. will, for the Present,, the street. along St. Gather- ^ “ be ">■>'!<' every three

nd wi.l cost iUJUMt wa. adjourned by Cor- T
oner McMahon after heating five wit- a year to i hr worn ^voted nearly

Sriî-Stblid, aa they am rt?tt to Sîè port M, ?i ended, revlew of the re-
ftogpltal by the Injuries thly sustLrod Emmet'not o”|y ^ °™«“l>wtoner
wfejZÏÏS2L*JÏS,Z£; ï<!;^
of MetoaKe and S "cSS, ”H”,!der along

fcurl prtfa^té, »erkcrT?^Hh7iuOT

g^-mssrSE SS??»rfiold street the other machine with nought into imm 8 wact,«lUy« sss ss SvE SSS™ saaas ■irüshtiF—...
From the evidence of CharU. Healey » JfaVurtnu ' re"

«sftriÆ-SSSS'hour .U h0eUt.,gWh0“dy',tB„?‘herca? *£?SZSTST^
Z" s? sthe £rd

lion, without any warmng ^J ?™" ^v,T m "um‘. If" °f “alMmaMhip 
i j. Gauthier. 18H Cadieux street, fa Z3SffSS^ * Z,'?.?,!?™ d°"" ^ " ££Vl sTperv,?‘-'

i t0 ®ul up a buihUng of five tenements immediately applied i^brakè^^^î LCi °fficia1, when an appropriate «e- 
on Isubea ustreet. Laurier ward, cost- when the other ounm wï?es. but asion .arises, to comipent favorable 

atreej- Mûrier ward, cost;- continue its course at si r ?h . l° ,p°n su,ch CW <>{ successful pubj < 
tag $3,000, and P. Bertheaume, 1954 street, he once more annibf,i ^alherlne ,ervice hv business corporations1 un-

wSF“* ®§ÜpSE££
ate to avoid disaster. y to° ^ been p the other direction,

When asked by Coroner McMahon apses due^n n?* I”0 1perccnta«<? of
why he was returning from « '.pets due to the abandonment
:rh a rate “y policy-holders Is.
.liât there was no particular -reason ti J ^creasing, speaks eloquently

srs&smL-SsF 5fsssrts ssar —•»
_____ V».- broadly speaking, very

RECENT FIRES. ell satlrtled Indeed with what they
- h rederlcton, N.B., J.uly 13. - (w .r<,turn f,,r Hie premiums they
M b,9!'.! llere thia evening in a build ?gé,he? y mna,*"lll« «bowing 
0g. in the rear of the Gleaner ”, n
-.nd. Ucfpte it was extinguished tl imavr Lf,tiVlnK 'Hit of consideration the 
".‘ha extent of ,16,000 wm done l “f l"““ w“" have been
ore °v b“l,l,in*“ were atlame he- HI,Ink thrt®?!” by the“ activities, 
ret.1 ? C br,Kade arrived. Consid- lefreuoiibf l cxamplew hid, the 

-t-gble datnage was done te the Oleane, e.7m has set to. other great
ro"m' '-ut the main part of t,Z ,Z"uZ °T? fUo"* by "» early re- 

-.leaner building, including the type- '.Sïï ?£ ‘S? “w responsibilities 
-etting ntuchinea, and "the newspaper ■ hiet 17 ll bttsines senterprtses 
Press, escaped, and the p!p!r wm m ,m of me'” a',"‘,,ned « M«aln afar, fa 
■Tinted as usual to-morrow. £rre£r„ ™°«t ben*IJclal of recent oc-

Sr ” neM American

i'

*.*" Department ol Insurance has

be fit five floors,
190. The architects are Nobbs and 
Hyde, and the builders, B. G. M. Capes 
4 Company, Ltd. IGeorge Russell, 271 Pine avenue, 

s granted a permit for the erectio 
two bouses on Mountclai^
Notre Dame de Grace ward, 
together $10,000.

»‘DEEM land.
tngineers, 17 1„ all. hlve 
rvey of unsurveyed rail 
»rnment lands in the Cas 
Ins, work that will i,v- 
5f.;<ÎMt »?s°.«°0. and puT 
Ils of Washington 216.000 
irthern Pacific 
would otherwise

c ■ A^» managkment.

2se.“."SK iwrstï z
means «nd by th« diatrikuSooot bonuses.’* * * i ancp to policy-holders, both by direct

•• .We*w0t£SlSSlSlSl5iSw4 fâwSS.f » «V » aa MM «.

■ti. aa 0,, SATISFIED.

h °f ndUStti*' P0UC,M h- d«‘—d 31> per c.n,T« J,£L

offered that the Company’s ^îicyufôldero n^broldTv C°,"vincing evidenc« which could b#
SSjXSr . - »■ S^aYTîr,bTf.’„"^crï£.ï,'ïï

e.lltoSj

•k idr .1

Cfcarles Gljlard,' 369 Melrose avenue, 
tool qt|.t a "permit for the erection of 
• house of two floora on M,elrope av 
nue, Notre Dame de Grace, coating
KW-

J. Collette," 380 Chambord street, ia 
to erect on Gilford street, 9t. Denjs 
ward, a building of three floors, cost- 
tog $8,000.

■
lllfh fl

‘i
.•->1 *granted

ID LUCK STORY.
Inga that an examiner of 
J Commerce Commission 
Ing regarding the demand 
*■’ for terminal rates, the 
'ney introduced evidence 
lowe that the business of 
ashington at the present 
>roduce enough money to 
’ and ha8 not since the 

1 organized ; that

I J. G. N. Robillafd, 1150 St. Andre 
| street, was granted a permit for the 
| erection of three houses on DeGaspe 

street, St. Denis ward, costing $4,000. 
J. Riourd, 3167 Hotel de Ville, is to 
put up another building of five floors, 
costing $4,000, on the same street.

::

nk which Is jointly hey 
Northern and the North- 
• ha.s not 
it on its

t 1
i“This lastenough 

-ts bonds, and the 
• one ot ‘ta feeders, does 
iy operating expenses.

seeks only to be on a 
iget Sound in the matter 
lawyers REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS “This c • ITS SOCIAL SERVICE.

among insurance^onwüetiktng thè p^thwfy of'soctol s«vire i„W ^<0re strikia* ou‘ •» ■ pioneer

.. „ J">affcaaer^ ' ^
thece thâi 1 trMhf have,.been direct|y benefited by
«rent bnsincsB or6ani„“Ls b^its eJlv racnl^MT,.'L",H,1Uan h■,, "»< <« ofhrr 
to all business enterprises which have attained a certa^cî" °t *h® new re»Ponsibilitie, attaching 
pi recent occurrence* in the field nl rl? I ’ on*' °* lh,‘ most beneficial 
Its publication5 upon th*. question of health caro^àtinn h^en1"®™"* Fo,r.years il has through 
sort of University of °‘ pe°ph 88 ‘

. abreast of modern thought

where I may properly use it as an illustration * * ’ . f ^atnHrati*.’ 8eems !° be ^ » Position
fis ss»at;5EssiSS: sssssrsn;

managed to get 
the situation, compiicat- 
t auch an extent that the

ft
I

of their
Tçsterday was a comparatively quiet 

day for registrations of real estate 
• de#ls, those recorded numbering 

twenty-nine and the largest being one 
for only. $32,000. This was the pur
chase by Joseph L'Hepreux of Honor- 
Jus Corbel 1 of lots 329-221 to 229 Cote 
fit Louis, containing together 18,000' 

I *l“re feet, the same having frontage 
to Du/ferin street. The price paid 
works out at $1.50 and $2.00 per square

J PINEAPPLE DAY.
Pineapple Day” is

■
■

August IStJi. and tin 
tnittce in charge hope, 
■nan pineapple eaten in 
n every railway dining 
inçipal hotels 
tinent, as well 
ig on the Atlantic and 

On the Grand Trunk 
m the dining cars will

(Metropolitan

on the
as on all

■ «
, 1 •!

CamULe Lanthier and others sold to 
Hiram Mos<?s. Leyinoff, lot 398 St. Jean

R ïïTiî:?
rence Boulevard, for $25.000.

featuring the plne- *. ’Xyx
num !

MlNQUIN PARK.
•y-Buffet car Is attached 
rain dally except Sun- 
Trunk Railway for Al

and Depot Harbor, ar- 
?ark at 5.28 p. m„ and 
Parry Sound) 9.30

v.wi!
A. F. Barlow sold to the Hon. p. G. 

Martineau, the north-west portion of 
« 219-56 and the south-eart part ot 

lot 2 9-67, parish of Montreal, with 
buildings on Roslyn avenue, West- 

[ mdunt, for $18.000.

L1 U»
SO 1:

°L%\oZXz r„i„:

west part ^ lot 1282-5, parish of Mont- ^trçet8* occupied by the Fashion Craft ” 
I -r MM?*- 173 l° tM «tree.,

July 14.— Considerable

j”"WMâw**Üèiwlàw
uaumv

K
1*1
w
M Personals I

»■LWAYS *

Mr. George Harrttwcr. Vancouver.' is 
v .siting in this city.

Mr. Gordon Klljiott has returned 
(Quebec.

Assets, $447,839,229.00 8,1’•“41-ra7-5*

»a,819,504t4tij^.

Metropolitan Life Insuilance Company
• ' O’HWU.i b, th, sut. ,1 rtev York,' VSt„C Çon,p.„,, ‘ »

H. HEGEMAN, I ** w tem iihcn t

Mrs. Eugene P. Paul njr company in the worldMontreal,

wt part of ipt 11-372 dote tio^c ‘ate last night by ameasuring 25 feet l,y 84 fff W,.lich gutted a lumber store hoL

ïmoZ2L Ï 2381 c,arkb viraT"s t0 the c' p' «- «■* the

^gene ' ■ i’aul sold to F. Funk tte southeast part of lot U-372 Co5

leet. with Nos; .
Jlreet.^çr $12,000,

HIT I.00,
KSNNEBUNK, OLD 

RCHÀRD.
Mr- Walter Parry in at present mak

ing a short visit to. Paris. ' *

Mr. .Arpokt Wainrigljt 
1 onte from Europe to-day.

Hop. c, J. Dohotty,.
■lustloe, arrived at the 
tor day.

The Hon. Justice Bruneau 
f'U Narragausett Pier, where 
spend the summer.

tS-00 a.m., *9.05 p.m.
• t7.ûG p m. *6.30 a.m.
I ts.44 p.m., *7.11 a.m. 
ont t9.3f»a.m. t7.B8â.m. J
>r and Sleeping Cara. fq
Sunday. 'Daily.

tei j
rtj |expected

^ ,,Real Estate and Trust Companies
Quotations for to-day on the Mont- Mont. Lachlnc Land Syn.,

, Inc., were Ltd. ....................................... ’ y-
Montreal South Land Co. 40
■ com......................................... 19
Mont. Westpring Land ..
Montreal Wo] land Land 

Cp., Ltd., Pfd.
Com. ...... ..................... ]y

2ni, Montreal Western Land 75
Mutual Bond & Realties

Corp. pf Can.................... 76
National Real Est. * Inv.

Co., Ltd., Pref............................
Lto, common . .,

6 Nesbit Heights.................... so
North Montreal Centre 125
North Montreal Land. Ltd.
Notre flame do Grace

116 Realty Co............... ............
North Mont, Land. Ltd.

14 .... P.ttawa South Property
' ,5 Co., Lfd.........................

“ Orchard Land Co. .
j-ointe Claire Land Co...
Quebec Lftnd Co.............
lUverview Land Co. ....
Rivermere Land Co...
Rivera Estates Co. ..
Hockfleld Land Co..............

8 Hcsehlll Park Realties',
Ltd.................................. jg

11» Security Land Co., reg.. 75
6 Summit Realties Co. ...

.. 6d cj.v. H‘- Andrews Land Co...
■- re* Catherine Rd. Co..................

76 s, "„ Vore «fifrr Co. 4

JL E- -1*11* co.......
66 6‘- -Dents Realty Co........... 76

"tvs St, Lawroneo Blvd.
65 t Lund of Canada ,, .. 100

£t- Lawrence Inv. &
I™-1 Co,......................

ln, Regle park.................. 95
A Tranapprta.tipn, Pfd.
64 Union Land Co. ..
65 iEFB^"" » is

“o wSb^Styc„Co;.;; II

Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 
1n« °c- with 100
*03 JpDUS .. ........ go
7n _Thust Cempanies:— •

.SSSi".............. V*

76 ^ Financial .. .4..
Mardi Trust Co!*.

103 '<‘nt real...................
National ..

i?? Rrudemial. com.".".
100 Prudential. 7 p., 

ü^dern Securit

10» Toronto,

.8

« " 80

106 city R ftT Eetilt,; 70 74
Sr« ^ Inv- Co- bonds 80% 82u» « z
Transportation Bldg. pfd. _ 6914. 70%

MADISON AVENUE, NEwi YORKMinister of 
Windsor yes- |

i ...EXPRESS SERVICE. 
ETROIT—CHICAGO

has left 
he will

The i«al Real Estate Exchange, 
•a follows:—Canadian No. 21

45 a.m. 10.00 p.m. ÉT. 
r.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m. “

-, !120
M60

Bid» Asked. 
120 125
200 201 . .1,1 'y

20| Aberdeen Estates 
| Beaudin, Ltd. .
| Bellevue Land 
| Beury Inv. Co.
I ^«lonia Realtj-. com. 
I S!;.Cons- Lands, LU.. 
| wtier Realty
I ^n‘ral park, Lachine* " •
f ?*** vL’roes Industriel
1 _Com- « P.c..............
I ^ration Estates.. .. 
I W Central Real.

The German Consul 
to the city from his trip 
ter, N.B.

Col. If. S. Melghen fa visiting in Que- 
"( f<>^ a fpw days- a guest at the Cha

teau Frontenac.

has returned 
to Lurches-

. 85

11 AROUND THE CITY HALL1H0RE ROUTE TO 
RONfO.
enton, Brighton, Col
lie, Newcastle, Bow- 
ra, Whitby.

in Effect.

Co... . 75 ■ ME SÏSTEM SAFETY Ileus

BD III MliraL
9580 84-A

97 100 2b mow20 80 Actin"S Mayor Blumenthal Inspected 
Property to be Bought by City and 
Questioned Proprietors.

•** ‘ 5%
80 100 

100 108

Recommendations Furnished by 'Com
mission in Empress Disaster 

be Adopted.

99
l v •.

Everything Explained in Black and 
White--No Mistakes Likely to

New York, Jlfly U.—A, scries I 
important rules relating to the admin
istration of the Workmen's Compensa
tion Insurance Law, has boe nadopted 
l»y the New York .State Workmen s 
Compensation Commission, 
outline the du^es of the employer and 
aU others who may be parties to filing 
of accident or death claims jtgr injured 
or killed employes. Rules prescribe how 
• mployers ore to compute the average 
v.tek.y wages of employes, how factory 
inspection may lower insurance rates 
to eppiloycrs, when deserved", aroitra- 
l,on- c)*irp!. time, az^d ma,ir‘cr of 
payments, and forms to be filed oU< in 
accident eases.

Hun. L. o, David, City Clerk of Mont- 
rtui. is spending n few days at Murray

Mr. Oswald Workman, 
spending a short time in 
Windsor.

Mr. G. M. Todd, of J. and L. M. Wood 
is leaving at the end of this week for
ConmZ" trl" 10 E"b'‘-<' - the'

Social ion, has 
tended vacation.

Will

Pros or tv ‘hC burch”‘!c J- Gainer ThompsoNeigea re,!d vwide"toK «Ht Cote des j of Canadian Fire Und.
yckterday. Acting Mayor As.ooiatio

idumenthal took the p 
view of complaints a bo 
of finding out for himself whether 
any commissions had been 
the transaction. He was

1010 12% n, President 
_ erwriters' 

Makes Valuable 
ggestion.

Ottawa, July 14. The rçcommenda- 
(ion r.f Um* Mould of inquiry Into the 
Empress disaster regarding the 
barkatlon and I he •dehnrkatfcop of pilots 
will be one of the- flpwt to tfu Iqto ef
fort and is now being ropsideréd by 

’thf Lighthouse Board. All, the ofhtfc 
rriominend.itPm* will also -be 
*rrd in tuna, and much.K^d^s ex- 
pected to be dérivai from the sugges
tions of the committee.

FUNERAL OF MR. COX.
The funeral of Mr. K. W. Co*, Preel- * 

dent of the Canada Life Assurance Co!, 
wild died In Kalksto 
June 26th last, w#ut 
yistvrday and was Attended by hiding 
men of almost every -w.tUr of life, who 
bad been Intimate frieuds of the ,4e- 
ceascd.

In the death of Mr. Cox the Canada 
Life has lost an officer of splendid 
qualifications and one wtjo knew busi
ness from both the agency ând:ex«d-t
“ve nltfa, t../> r''U

***************. t -***£

**************44 mYoittii 
Flans bave bee 

orate campaign o 
Insurance, practic 
America.

And after . a careful a«a*r 
situation 76 per cent, ot $he 'Spin-
n!'C!Ure to be ,p,“t ‘efl Ube *#F

RETAHCEHEDUKDTEH8EWRœLU8œ

the newspaper*7 theyU can 

thanTany^other **9P*-E

Thin advertl.ing will not çxploft the 
merits of any company ^or Individual 

It will hammer ht

IP SPECIAL, 
r St. 8.30 
lay, July 
ISENGER 
or St.-10 a,m. 
iy, July 16. 
i R.M.S. 
direct to ship’s side.

74% 75 85
Estate 135sr

SPECIAL.
Com. on,

SueOttawa, is 
town, at the

150 15615% 20 recaution in! «7 Estates........... „„
f ClnSL,:uc R- * lm. Col 
j Ltd., 7 p.c.

12*»Mk>nki :: x "
IHÏÏ !brl"S Lnndjo. 65%

ut the com4
102 125
150 156

50 68% “A high pressure independent wafer
paid in j system for Hie huslness section 4,f Hi*

-..1.1 assured ! city, is the recommendation mafie by
part 7“ “®«>to* .UTOKUhr on the ; Mr. J. (Inl-rim r Thompson, proskh nl
il pereonal vl«ot0î’r,Ci,s,'“' a,t>T ; of thc Canadien l ire I r„I. rwrilcrs'
Drove? slt to tbe site he ap- J Association, when asked what lie
Council matin.’? “ of toe City | thought was most needed In Montreal 
vouncn maltln* the purchase at $58.- ! to cut down its 1,1k fire loss, 
maklne . Pr?,'rlet':rs «». it appears, j Mr. Thompson staled that for 
which8 re Wt profl* ut »33'»e<l. about I years he had hern advocating

,„ 're was talk yesterday the j move but the city had done nothing 
ÂM^tfaZn,rh?1ïht„VC<0 ‘"a report. I What was needed In Montreal. Mr 
forr(.rt ™ 9lbal finding the city was Tliompson said, was a scparafi- high 
though h«,vhUy an<1 lhat tho Price, /iresmire system, and extra strong 
rtM,11v «.v rtKi. Wf!H not' ,n h,H «Pinion, ! pipes to stand great pre-son This 
rwimn^nfipii811 ' concurred with the system, in case of fire, would supply 
trol ?mt ^ f !LUn th<: Board of , on- I pressure at the hydrants < f :iQ)i 

With li, ° Council. j twunds, und would practically do away
hoi bln V« e apl)roach °f the summer with the necessity of fire engines In 
there wui , ^ Practically certain P-rnp
ihe ,n,H ,>e nvthing more done with only about 60 poun 
tion unTTrX lher,Tramways 11 UVM~ I Monlrt'a* ,s Practically tho only 

e,Zfaü\ Controller Hebert large city on the continent will,oui a 
when rw, ,, opinion yesterday, and ! .««par.ite high pressure system lor the 
the inert™ “g Col,e wa“ “ee" about ] hnslness section of the city, and Tor- 
drawTou?replied: ..y„u can , 'Jv> and .Winnipeg arc In, .head In
n!vor Z , 7 conclusions. It was t^a rca|,çct. 
never my ,mention to rush thc re-
Mr ,■ ihr”“K,h, the City Council." Î 
Mr. Cole added be 
on his report.

The meeting of the City Council on !
Wednesday will be the laat for a!
r7f1"(v,n/"l| the m‘-'mhe,u of the Board i 
or Control arç scrap!— 
together in the way 
adoption. Tbçre can, of course be 
nothing submitted about the tram- 

matl<-‘r as actual negotiations
mreta l*"1 Usually ,hc council 
meets once a month during mld-ÏÜZnV to*te»d of weekly. The lût 
reports for public works tor this 
f^°nn Bre n°W be,D« Prepared and 

,“°^hon the ma°y thousands of 
men in the service of the city will 
proceed with the execution of works 
already ordered.

Calgarian.
• 170 184%

100 126 
160 160 
175 178%
100 120

• 120 The rulesI JJ"» keahy" Co., 
t^fathaadCo. X

Land Co. .. m Vti 
Lmt Realty ..
feS1 Mo”Ueal' Land

I ......................................... 2» aco
l^rasdRetitic."^-- 100

| t't’-^toupon ..

..........  70

*

i ï2SSi2*'**Bir ‘ÎÎ
des t«t-

40

U|faWMt"1<i*ônt^rt 80

:u 22? ;:.Y- .?°

| RiwmeuMs

“mpignla ifaiioh'ii

SfetevW:. "as

•&S:- -
. ^tewlon Laid

63;
ROUTE TO THE 
E8T.
e Port McNicoll

and Sunday

70 72%

113%
65 7Q.

onriect 

: previous.

Main II».

no.
h agone abroad for ex-80• 120 125. 100

29% 31%10.50 p.m.

Senator Corby is at the Khgland, on 
d in Toronto

ney
hel. , ... Ritz Carlton. and will return to Belleville 

morning. The Senator will leave 
week for Europe.

23
this
next

80
60
7% 10 *

I15 60 Mr. Walter Wilson, .— 
Canadian Agency, returned FROST BITES COSTLYmanager of the 

, J on the Cal-
lratfand<ler sl,cndl"h- a few weeks in

H. D. Kingstone and H. G. Boyle 
have left the Royal Securities Corpor- 
ation to start a bond business of their 
own under the 
stone & Co.

49% 50
700600

wmm
ONTO- CHICAGO
IONAL LIMITED," 
Superior. Swvifia 

•m-, arrives TorpfttO 
9.66 p.m., Chicago

water. Th<98% sent pres 4ure is
ds.Workmen Entitled to Compensation il 

Bitten by Frost While at 
Work.

135
58

::x 90
Boston, Mass., July 14.— Workmen 

receiving frost bites while at work in 
tfie open are entitled to compensation 
under ,tho workmen's compensation act 
by a decision of the industrial Accident 
Board reported to the Superior Court. 
The board awards $7 a week during 
total incapacity to George Doherty, a 
coal shovetcr employed in Charlestown 
by the Wellington-Wild Coal Com
pany, {rojn frostbites. Dybterty'e hands 
wtere so bgdly biten by frost one day 
Iqst winter wbeo the temparture was 
six below xero .it was necessaiw to am- 
putate the middle finger of each hand. 
The board awarded him half his salary 
of $14 a
March 19.

103
name of H. D. King-65 79

95 I,
Lx>Ir. J. L. Archambault, K.C., has re

turned from St. Eustache. and is leav
ing to-day for a vacation at Murray 
Bay and other points in the Lower St 
Lawrence.

Dr. George E. Armstrong,- who has 
been in St. John for the Canadian 
Medical Association Convention, is re
turning home by motor and is expected 
to arrive in the city to-day.

ÎHT SERVICE
0 p.m., arrives To
ok 1.45 p.m., Chl- 
:iub-Compartment 
treal to Toronte

was still working78%
94

,ve96 COM'S NESSp.c. m m 184% ng
of

everyth!
reporta for112%

161%
137%
299%

222%

th*
New Building 

pool and
INE COAST - 
ANDS.
—Through servie*

RAIL ROUTE 
CÀNAÛA. 

i- a*™-. Mopdsya 
irdgys, via Grand
tfiem Navigation 
rod Grand Trunk 
-stem Canada. r-

> Wmto be Erected 
London and 

Reflects Progrese.-

160 GI»b.LiV*r'
136

rr250 '■> t £181 Ritz-Carlton: The new building to be erected by 
the Liverpool and London and Glob* 
Insurance Company shows the remark
able progress the company has made 
id Canada, And especially In Montreal. 
Eleven ycarj âgo the companv em
ployed about twenty-five men in their 
Montreal <Vficc. which is the head of
fice for the Dominion At present th*y 
have to provide for '26, and the tire 
insurance business, vithout speaking 
« the accident busin -ss, has increas
ed more than fivefold 

The new building 
will Ik: ready for occ

week from, January 27 to. 221 
. 490 Messrs. Eugene L. Standler, New 

York; Frank H. Ellis. Philadelphia; 
W. C. Franz, Sault Ste. Marie; C. F. 
Thurston Miller, Philadelphia; A. B. 
Bordon. Toronto; J. Panzer, London- 
Lester J. Wade, St. Louis.

Windsor
^ Messrs. ES. W. McCready, St. John, 

N.B.; J. H. Hollingsworth, New York; 
A. H. Blair, Quebec; J. W. -McKenzie, 
Toronto; W. S. Slanker,
Macklin, Winnipeg; Horace Can, 
sas City; E. R. Sandys, London;
Clark, Toronto; Ç. &. Taylor, Philadel-

116%
ECHO OF FIRE.

An echo of the conflagration which 
destroyed the premises of Frothing- 
ham and Workman on the 13th of 
January last cropped up ln the local 
courts yesterday, when an action was 
fyled on behalf of the priests of St 
Sulpice, who claim $14,298 damages 
alleging that the fire was caused by 
the negligence and fault of the ten- 
ants. The Prints of the Seminary 
are owners oV°the destroys* building, 
and they have received a certain 
amount fro mthe insurance companies, 
partially- covering - their - loss.

ies .. .. so 97% I

85 92

of Insurance aqd the 
should protect their

9SÜK»

Pittsburgh Chronicle, owned by Sen- 
thïî- °!lTeli °f Penm$ylvania, declares 
ÎÏÎ at?,*tin^t revival of manufactur
ing activity has occurred in that cen
tre and that payroll of Pittsburgh dis
trict aggregates $1,000,099

U-D1S5S£
ki95 Toronto; E. H.

Kan- 
W. T.

is expected, 
ion by next

anhwerlng adywtteemratif 
merce IaenUon The J»“raai of Com-
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and skins are produced in great abun-1 is shown by the announcement just 
dance, but the ‘‘infant-industry” boot | made by Lord Kitchener that he has 
factories have to use imported leather, 
as none is manufactured locally.
Neither hops nor barley are cultivated, 
yet there are several flourishing brew
eries using imported material. Wool
len mills and jute factories are like
wise in existence, though they are 
merely struggling along, no;withstand- 
ing tariff assistance. Neither wool 
nor jute Is grown in Brazil. A tariff 
for revenue is doubtless necessary to 
provide the Government with funds, as 
direct taxation in a new and sparsely 
settled country is difficult of opera
tion. But the duties levied at present 
are not designed for the construction 
of great national works, but are justi
fied by the need of keeping a few 
straggling industries operating. Some 
of these could not exist for a month 
without such help. The fiscal rev
enues suffer, because any increase in 
the duty on an article has the immedi 
ate effect of restricting its importa
tion, and prohibitive duties naturally 
deprive the State of any customs rev 
enue whatsoever. The protective sys 
tem in Brazil has also greatly in 
creased the cost of living, and so ha; 
militated against that country in 
peting with other nations in furnish 
ing raw materials to the markets o: 
the world. It is, after all, in this 
field that Brazil at the present time 
can hope to look for permanent sue 
cess. There are few, if any, countries 
on the globe as well situated as Brazi 
for supplying other nations with fooc 
and material for manufacturing pur 
poses. But the exportation of coffee 
and rubber has hitherto monopolized 
attention. The southern states car- 
produce cattle, wheat and other pro 
ducts of a temperate zone on a large 
scale, while corn, rice, cotton, sugar 
cocoa, tobacco, etc., flourish in the 
tropical and sub-tropical states of the 
north. Minerals abound, and have 
been barely exploited as yet, and 
countless varieties of timber are to b< 
found in nearly every state. But al 
this potential wealth seems to have 
been lost sight of in the mania to be
come a manufacturing instead of a 
producing nation.

It is most unfortunate for Brazil 
and indirectly for the trade of the 
world, that the Government has be 
come obsessed with the protectionis: 
fallacies of other and older nations 
It has already injured her credit and 
standing in the money market of the 
world. One of the spectacular fea
tures in the security market during 
the last year has been the falling off 
In the value of Brazilians. What that 
country needs more than anything else 
is a plentiful supply of eapfotii land 
labor. The latter she cannot attract 
in sufficient amount if the cost of liv
ing continues to soar as it has done 
in the past few years. And unless the 
people are economically -prosperous 
they cannot meet the intëreçt' prompt
ly and surely upon the capital thaf has 
already been invested in vast sums

as they are five to all, they-.do not 
hieeent any pioblemo d'.«Mr.fèrutjt 
to him—that is. problems that hvc,s 
from a ttiidy oi market condition ixiul 
market values.

The goods which form the aubjeot- 
matter of his investigation, art; thoie 
that are not free, and that satisfy a 
human want. Both these conditions 
must be present before market value 
can arise.

There may be goods that are rela
tively few in number, and yet value
less, because there is no demand for 
them. There are such things as scarce 
nuisances—that is “goods” that may 
exist in relating firmness, but yet have 
no ifiurket value because there is no 
demand for them. Thus, the first es
sential for the emergence of valu 
an object is. that It shall satisfy a hu
man need.

The second is, that it shall not exist 
that it is not so abuh- 

uted that there is more 
an Is necessary to supply the 

We may, therefore, define 
wealth, as all goods which satisfy a 
human want, and that are limited re- 
atively to the demand for them. 
Economic Goods Not All Material.
Economic 

wo great c
Tory are placed all goods that are 
Serial, limited in amount, and that 
isf.v a human need, 
are: houses, 
mines, stocks

g O O O O O O-OfO OOO 0 0,0 o 

o NATURE A^OJWEANING OF O

OOOOOOOOOOOOO08

OF A /SERIES OF SHORT 
ARTICLES ON BUSINESS 

ECONOMICS.)

(By Profe,,or W. W. SWANSON.)
A knowledge ot the principles of 

nomlce la essential to eve 
is engaged, directly or indl 
affaire of the buelneaa wo 
men, unfortunately, are lnclii 
Juct their affaire by rule-of-thumb; 
tut In the keen competition met with 

W*ern JjjialneaA, It la 
#nd more neoeasary

ng knotSjeJgg^f the economic%rlncl|- 
ilea Involved.’ These prlnCtpt® 4re 
is operative in business ns not bra! 
aws in the physical world. À ; jtnow - 
edge of the laws of nature is essential 
or carrying on great business^ienter- 
)rises, transportation for example : 
>ut no less essential 
tnowled 
^rating

Some men boast of their “practical” 
tnowledge, and scoff at such abstrnc- 
ions as laws, principles find underly- 
ng causes. Yet the rpoet practical 
nen, although they may not realize it. 
ire general!)' the most opinionated 
hcorlsts. They work up&n thé basis 
it theory, and apply principles to their 
business with greater jar teas success.
• ear in and year. v ^hé hiiniblest 
•f enterprise® does the same thing.

The trapper in the black wilds whe
heir USteÊT1 WJn8,n8 

tutumn, de

TECHNICAL EDUCATION FOR 
FISHERMEN. SLAVES 1N NORTH

evrec7v,,!L~y„h~m!|
There are some relics of ear,h- ! I
colonies, , whlch t“ ‘n «««!„ < j
monts are striving, earnest!! .W ni- V 
away. It la reportent that the rS*'“;pcolonial office has .at jL,'., 1 eni:h 
in abolishing tho ,1'“  ̂
Morocco. A Paris uaoer 1 of 
3.000 slaves are imported 
ooco .every year. Recentlv , _ r" Asquith of England r„c"tv,’,l!

.rial signed by such names ,< , 
Cromer, Lord Cure.m and ,Mr ,, r" 
asking for some government' Z"' 
to suppress this traffic, which 
ducted over boundaries 
Engalnd. 
civil

another Irrigation scheme on hand 
which will mean the addition of a mil
lion acres to Egypt’s present cotton 
growing area.

The wonderful strides 
Egypt under the British regime are 
well known. In addition to giving 
Egypt a stable form of government, 
Great Britain has constructed great 
dams and reservoirs and used the 
stored waters to irrigate 
of desert land. To-day Egypt is en
joying a period of prosperity 
realized since the days of the ancient 
Pharaohs. One of the chief results of 
-his irrigation scheme was the bring
ing under cultivation of large 
uitable for cotton growing.
According to the present plans of 

',ord Kitchener, a huge barrage will 
>e constructed some thirty-seven miles 
ibove Khartum. It is expected that 
he work will take at least three years 
ind cost an immense sum of

' Thp..C^nadlàlt Fisherman is a stren
uous advocate of a system of educa
tion for fishermen and We are always 
Teady to publish suggestions 

t line. In conjunction with 
special writers and editorially, 
policy has been to do ail we can 

cure information of value to flsh- 
lep. But we cannot do it alone. 

To bring our great fisheries to a 
er standard and to develop them, we 
need a well planned system of fish
eries education among our fishermen 
conducted by. men who know what 
they are talking about.

Mr. Colin McKay, a frequent con
tributor to this magazine, and an able 
writer with a first hand knowledge of 
the Atlantic fisheries,
.several articles 
technical educat 
His work is be 
the last . sessii 
Legislature, Mr. J. W. Margeson and 
Mr. Zwicker,
>urg, ' quoted 
•ecent

8
IB. HE HEI(FIRST thamade by

toMain 2662.

high-tfON. W.IS. MÊLDING, President and 
Editor-in-Chief.

J. C. ROSS, MJi, Managing Editor. 
J1" J. HARRELL, B.A., Secretary- 

Treasurer, and Business Manager.

[ Cweral List Followed th 
f Trend of International 

Securities

ry man Who 
rectly, In the 

rid. Most 
ned to con-

1
vast areas

- Nowhere" has-jTZt'' ""
1 nation or our modern Chd^Z

hy,„m?r powc,r,ully manifested “rTf 
thon In the destruction „f 
slavery, and the guarantee i!f
lectual, political, moral and /elHo, 
liberty.—Christian Herald S “

in the 1 
»ecomin 
or the

e in C.P.R. WAS LOWER* Journal of Commerce Offices: 
Toronto-rrO. A. Harper, 44-46 Lombard 

Street. Telephone Main 7099 
New York—L C. Randolph, 206 Broad

way.
London, Eng.—W. E. Dowding, 25 Vic

toria St., Westminster, S.W.

has written 
upon the subjept of 
Ion .for fishermen, 

tearing fruit and during 
dfi of the Nova Scotia

Did Not Take Much Stocl 
i ®jn Various Bear RuWiors Tha 

Were Bandied About.

One 1ms to go back a matter of foui 
f jeers—or, to be more precise, to June 
MJKMo run across a lower level foi 
j C. P. R- in the local market than was 
■ established to-day at 185%. - In the 
E month mentioned it was sold as low as

F very little of the stock Is coming 
r out at the existing level, but this is 
I due as much to the fact that the Issue 
| has been very thoroughly liquidated in 
F recent months as to any indisposition 
| jn the part of holders to unload.

No Failure Apparent.

areas
in superfluity, 
dantly distrib 
of it th 
demand. !: members for Lunen- 

one of his articles in a FHAS THE NEWSPAPER A SOUL?
A real newspaper is very 

more than a publication, savs Hen- 
Watterson In the Louisville ’
ler-Journal. It is a vital emit, £ 
lives and breathes and has Its i,nn..

Each day of the year tt enters 7,„. 
home, conveying a message t„ 
who love it and trust it.
Its disinterestedness.

It wll be a woeful day fur 
try if its
rupt as its politics, 
happen when the billions 
the public utilities are able l„'l„fv „ , 
the newspapers as well.

That day, we believe, will

Subscription Brice $6.00 
Single Copies, 2 cents. 
Advertising rates on application.

iska working 
ge of the economic factors dp- 
ln the modern business world.

per annum.
and strongly advocated the 

on of the policy outlined bygoods may be divided into 
lasses. In the first cate-

money,
>ut Lord Kitchener and the engineers 
issociated with him in the project be 
ieve that the money will be well spent 
ind are making active preparations 
or the work. Egyptian cotton is the

The Government maintains agrlcul- 
ural colleges and mining and fores- 
ry schools for the instruction and 
>enefit of those engaged in these im
portant industries, but 
—a thirty-five million dollars a year 
industry— has nothing whereby fish
ermen can learn more about 
business.—The Canadian Fisherman.

Examples of such 
clothing, furniture, coal 
and bonds, and- so forth. 

In the second class are placed all 
those immaterial 
ited in number, ;

MONTREAL, JULY 14, 1914.
t Its soul is:

Articles on Business 
i Economics

Commencing with to-day's 
theta yrili appear a series of short art
icles on "Business Economics” by Pro
fessor W. W. Swanson. These will 
cover a wide range of subjects and 
intended for the younger business men 
and Others interested in tlie funda
mental principles of modern business.
The article* will be written in simple, 
direct language so as to appeal to the 
man on the street. Among some of 
the many subjects to be covered are:
“The Main Factors in the Production 
of Wealth,” and such practical eco
nomic problems as Tariff, Transpor
tation, the Labor Question, as well as 
articles on Money and Banking, Cor
poration ’Finance and other present 
day problems.

La.Çanada, we pay far too little at
tention to economic questions. As a 
people, we are more influenced by 
tho eloquence of the demagogue than 
we are by the sound reasoning and 
the1'facta of the economist. Slovenli
ness'In thinking is just as objection
able,, as slovenliness in dress or in 
lgqgtUMta- Canadians have many prob
lems confronting them, such as those 
rolatjftg to transportation, banking, in
surance and kindred questions which 
require clear thinking and a thorough 
understanding of the underlying prin
ciples. Nothing is to be gained by an 
individual or a nation hiding their 
head in the sand and refusing to face 
the, problems of the day. We often- 
tiijnes boast that we are practical peo
ple and that theories have no place in 
pur composition or make-up. Despite 
this boast, it is most essential that we 
bhéUid know what Is going on behind 
tû£,scenfes and be able to give 
foi the economic and social changes 
taking place around us. It is true in

as in all other things, that knowl- in Hght heat> power and transporta- 
^ M power. We feel eetlefied that Uon enterprise. If Brazilians are wise 
the «ries of artielea by ettch a well- thcy wlll return to saner and WUBi„ 
known authority as Professor Swan- 
spdiigflU arouse a great deal of interest 
and be productive of much good.

I the fisheries
iest cotton grown in me world and 
t will mean much to Egypt and tc 
Jreat Britain if another million 
an be irrigated in such a way as to 
row high grade Egyptian cotton.

press ever becomesoods that are 11m- 
sfy a human desire, 

and are immaterial. Examples of these 
good-will of a business, 
ctice, the connection of a pro

group of financiers, etc. 
intangible goods, thaï 

my be bought and sold.
National and International Wealth.
In a sense, we may include in the 

sum total of a nation's wealth 
than can be counted in from the 
bined wealth of its Individual citizens 
Thus, a good climate, favorable ports 
proximjty to the world’s markets, th< 
degree of enlightenment of its peoplt 
arc- all part of the nation’s wealth 
because these factors have a direct oi 
indirect bearing 
and ha

* T!i;i t
1 _ The bears followed up their sugges- 

B tion of yesterday that 
F Canada were being 
K with the assertion
F Montreal was likely to follow the slump 
S’ in C. P. R.
|, But just as the situation west of the 
F Great Lakes has been much improved 
E by a recent abundance of rain so latter- 

ly have conditions in the brokerage 
F' business here assumed a much more 
K favorable aspect than has been wlt- 
B nessed for many months.

Selling From Abroad.
|i There is little doubt that most of the 

^selling of C.P.R. at the moment eman- 
É ales from London and continental hold- 
r era. The amount of this security 
R in the hands of Montrealers 
* email indeed when compared with the 

amount held some years ago.
E. The necessity for selling C. P. R. on 
I: the part of holders abroad has its ori- 
! r1" likely in the Brazilian situa- 
t tion. It is felt on the Street here that i 
I Dr. Pearson and his associates arc
I meeting with considerable difficulties 1-
II view of the disturbed situation fh 
6- the Republic of Brazil.

B aps in Western 
ed by droughttor’s pra 

moter with a 
—in a word,

h EVOLUTION OF INSURANCE. that a failure inin the early 
the,.fàdV that wiriter 

vould set In early, and laid his plans 
iccordingly. He rushed in su 
>oat and trpll, 
iis work when

•itayed the proceedings Supplies 
ow, but prices were high; and he 
eaped the benefit. A simple illustra- 
ion, to be sure, lyut it hammers home 
he point. It pays to understand the 
aws of nature, and 
Such know

'
k In arr address berore the American 

Association ofTwo Great Canals
Tlie deepening and widening of the 

Suez Canal is being energetically pros 
icuted. By January 1, 1914, vessels 
lrawing over 29 feet of water 
ible to pass through. When the work 
s completed the canal will be about 
18 feet deep and 361 feet wide, ai 
■ompared with a minimum depth ol 
II feet and a width of 300 to 1,000 
eet at Panama.

The average duration of the passage 
•trough the Suez Canal, which 
educed by 35 minutes in 1913, is 
5 hours and 19 minutes. The average 
•me through the Panama Canal it 
estimated at 9% to 11 hours, 
ength of the Panama and Suez canals 
s respectively, 50 and 90 miles and 
he cost of construction $375,000,00( 
ind $100,000,000. The Panama costs 
mwever, include the $50,000,000 paid 
o the French Canal Company and thi 
tepubllc of Panama for property ant 
ranchises and about $20,000,000 ex 
iended in the sanitation of the Cana,

Accident Underwriters 
>y Insurance Commissioner Preus, of 
Minnesota, he said: "Insurance of ev- 
•ry kind was initially a mutual 
eni wheicby a number of individuals 

agreed to reimburse each individual I 
n ihc event of loss, insurance to-day I 

is systematized trusteeship. The 
underlying principles constitute 
ucc as they did i,2(0 years ago. 

evolution

MODERN NEWNESS.
(Toronto Weekly Sun.)

Here it is only twenty-three 
since Sir John Macdonald 
the scene, and yet Sir ,l.,im 
dodged an automobile, 
the stutter of

applies by 
and. was still busy with 
the Iron ’hand of'winter

l1'IN,set| off

never heard
a motor bike, 

held a strap in a trollev 
nosed for a motion

?car. never
picture.

mailed a letter regularly for less 
three cents, never listened j,, 
squeaky voice of a phonograph, 
saw an aviator caper in 
the atmosphere with 
air machin' 
sage by wireless, and 
bed by suffragettes.

business laws.
compels success, 

im- tné old foaunélng, specu-
"Tii" of insurance, has 

>een different in various countries of 
he world. In one place we find that 

• t is the belief of

upon the pro,speritj 
ppiness of the people as a 

wnole. And so, there are interna 
tional possessions that make for the 
progress and prosperity — science, art, 
and literature, as well as all means 
and methods of facilitating interna
tional Intercourse and trade. There
fore, the growth in knowledge, and 
the progress of all nations is of vital 
interest to the prosperity and hap
piness of each.

Aside fro
ative curiosity which is inborn in 
vhich has made Itself felt from time 
mmemorlal in Greek and Barbarian 
»ond and free, the modern man feels 
nore than ever the absolute necessity 
>f grasping knowledge for its 
;ake. Knowledge is 
nic, Irresisti' 
uccess In bu

«■'* rbiiml in 
n Iv-.-ivicr Ihan 

e, never despatched n

• pie that in the\>f now is
event of the death 
family the- duty rests upon the state! 
to care for his dependents, 
other we find that a man who owns 
property should pay to his commun
ity a tax in order that ho may re
build his own property in case of 
Again, we find in another country 
that the state assumes the duty ot 
granting old-age pensions. Again ; 
find that industries are charged with 
the duty of caring for their sick and 
injured.

a provider of a

I

wer—a dyna- 
t makes fortha

ess as well as in every 
•ther sphere of human activity.”

What is the Science of Economics?
Economics is that 

leals with the production, distribution 
ind consumption of wealth. But it musl 
>e understood that the social point of 
/lew is always uppermost in the mind 
)t the economist. That is to say. he 
itudies wealth because of its hearing 
ipon the prosperity of the Individual in 
•articular, and of mankind in general.

But wealth Is also the subject-mat
er of other fields of human investi
gation—of law. of ethics, of politics. It 
s. therefore, from a particular point 
>f view that the economist approaches 
his-work. His view is that o:

bl^ force SYMPATHY SHORT LIVED.
The mining disaster at HMerest is 

a thing of the past. 1 ‘ublic sympathy 
for the sufferers lasted a few days or 
weeks, and then turned to 
horrpw. It is now stated that 159 chil 
dren have been left fatherless. Kighty- 
slx of the men who perished 
ried, and four 
children.
irt the United Mine Workers of Amer
ica, which has more than justified its 
existence in the Hght it has 
for years in collecting and distribut
ing: compensation to injured miners, nr 
to their relatives in case of death- 
(Guelph Evening Mercury.

The

science which
some new

New Capital Issue.
i The suggestion made in some quar- 
! ÏEÆ thc ,c" R R- contemplates a 
| large issue of new stock is entirely 
I 2£nutled by lhose close to the manage-

Six new milk stations in congested 
New York districts have been estab
lished as a result of the advertising 
campaign conducted 
chel’s special

were mar-"But, insurance-wise, the highest
morality has been reached in that 
land where a man neither buys lile 

Frederick T motion -, insurance, fire insurance or accident
/.l c K (jantlett- Mce-president insurance at the end of a stick but of tho Newport News Shipbuilding Co.. tho result „£ Ms own re*
Z mnM1Ve,$t,300'°?0 ‘7 his sei vicos •" his depen'Uents. his flnancIM ! 
promoting the sale of the two battle- " 
ships to Greece.

were widowers with 
The children have a friend

by Mayor Mit- 
committee on “baby

i J ,l" irkfiely with <50.000.000 available 
! ,e tre;isury)- authority would have 
I 0 be secured from Ottawa.
I -if"1’ asi,lp fr°m that view of the case 
P WUh economies and curtailments be ’ 
| ing made on every hand, it wm ,)e q|

W«re»au<Kl futtto Wt7, he

71
ard for 
landing

in the community, and his continued 
personal property.”

11
71

22The results of the election in 
oba are still in doubt. ^ 
lolution of the difficulty would 
have another "round” and 
party or other take the “count.”

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion investigating the New “ 
Railorad, speaks of the “reckless 
profligate operations 
erize its management." Charles S. 

Mellen and the late J. Pierpont Mor
gan found that no corporation 
ïtrong as an aroused public.

Man! 
The easiest 

be tc

17f market
/alue. Any thing, fact or condition, 
that affects value in the market

ChX9Xh>OOOOOOOOC'OChXhXi
comes

within the scope of economic investi- ! .make one 67y?. ■ •VVe may then define 
in the light of what has been 

• that science which deals with 
the problems of market value, 
to say, the economist desires to learn 
why a commodity has value in the first 

and secondl

problem involves the question of 
Auction, of the forces causing 
values to aiise; a study of the second 
phase of the problem—namely, why 
values are as great as they are-leads 
us into the field of distribution, of 
wealth, and explains why labor re
ceives its particular reward, why in
terest on capital rises and falls, and 
why rents fluctuate under varying con
ditions. A knowledge of the principles 
involved in each case Is of the great
est value to the business man firoduc- 
Ing goods under conditions that 
constantly changing, and permits him 
to adjust his output to meet the 
icular demands of the market.

Classification of Wealth.
Since our science deals with

econo- I ~1
•aid. Some Small Distrust.

[ p,S?=r "
I JS?1”10" 1,1,1 Berlin Ee|li„BI E8™1 ""il this has
1 distrust in 
► improved 
i Austria.,
I thmîo'may no/ hhcir to the

I «« its fruits; anvdavm ^ave borne 
Bcn<8 to threaten uL ,ay ,mpart ele'

F ope. n thc Peace of Eur-

25

\v 185a.v
R.

. ..
c

a atiy. why its value is as 
A study of the first

reasons n Rwhich charac- l
was not yettill! c

market lb<, •s still lu 123
rendRto„Cs'rfFpd T

s in Germany and I-1C

tIÎ28

The Government should leave 
ng undone in regard to further im 
proving the St. Lawrence route. Al 
hough exonerated of all blame in thc 
vmpress-Storstad disaster,
•erative that the route be made 
afe as engineering skill and the

|| P.
economic methods and principles, and 
place their country wheta It Should 
belong—among the most vigorous, en
terprising and prosperous countries in 
the world. •. •

- S<
S]
S|:
Stit is im Montreal Situation

K.haht\rkct' S“'d
| 9u>te suund.

E*XXade,,;e™a„=kkcd', "ha’
I Ota iTby 1^ca”ad"''
I manner never h-fd,an ‘"'’«tore l„ " 
I “t-llton wL ' ='ore wit-eaacd.| J® and declined f,re'ly b>f Lon- 

b Th= reCMsiun to
«'lame of lh" entirely to

Ï™ Mackenzie sare -Ai Sir Wit-
dlance Of the riivi 1 ^ there 1» nr 

F 11,6 revcnuesd of I h'ld ,e,ng fed need "

afternoon, however «♦
materlallv ef’ 1 8rreng. i3" advance of ,a!ul cl^ed at

t “f la=t nlghf, cîo°=êtS OVCr tht
- - Dd>y Not

the"
8 dow" over throe

The Crisis in Brazil
Brasil’s finances are in a bad way, 

and her European backers, the Roths- 
• Childs are becoming uneasy over the 
situation. It was only with difficulty," 
and at the last moment, that the coun
try was able to meet the interest on 
that part of its national debt held by 
tills banking firmv It seems strange 
that a country of such magnificent 
resources should he so deep in finan
cial depression, even although that de
pression is almost wprid-wide. In part 
the difficulty is be found in the de-

Sound. 22.THE
at hv be- 

situation

ng
th.Pulp & Paperexpenditure of money can make

Ca
The Bubonic Plague it. « "a

From time to time, the world is 
startled by the outbreak of diseases 
and plagues which we are accustomed 
to think of as belonging to the middle

68%,
>1%.Active constructive work is taking 

Mace on the 
vVhen this work is completed, it will 
>c Interesting to see the effect on tin 
imount of grain shipped via Montreal 
Critics of an enlarged Welland Canal 
Hate that this improvement will tend 
o deviate more grain via Boston and 
Sew York. It remains to be seen how 
t will work out In practice.

goods i/oin their value aspect, it Is necessary to 
•xamine carefully the nature of eco
nomic goods, or wealth.

new Welland Canal
Hill
Nri
PerMagazine of CanadaAs an example, the Bubonic 

Plague has just broken out in New 
Orleans, but vigorous 
being taken to cope with the danger. 
This plague and others, which former 
ly used to carry off large numbers of 
people, does not cause the terror a? 
formerly. In the olden days, this 
known as the Black Death and, not 
only did it periodically sweep 
Asia and Africa, but on a number oi 
occasions practically depopulated Eu 
rope. Even within the last few years 
the Bubonic Plague has caused 
mous loss of life, one hundred thous 
and lives in Hong Kong and Canton 
being sacrificed in 1894. In the mid 
die years of the seventeenth century, 
the Black Death,

It is perfectly clear that goods that 
’xist lri superfluity, that arc free, do 
do corpe within the scope of our in
quiry. Such goods as air. sunlight, 
water, and so forth, are generally free, 
and hence have no market value. A.-- 
they have no market value, they do not 
fall within the scope of economic in
vestigation. It is not thki the 
mist minimizes their Importance; he 
recognizes that they are just a* es
sential—perhaps more so—for 
happiness, no,-1th and p: suvritv of the 
people as arc economic goods.

Pmeasures are Moi
B

Don 
at 85. 

Don 
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dine In the demand for Para rubber, 
which has now to meet very .strong 
competition from the plantation arti
cle! | Id a word, the rubber business 
waA, overdone as a result of the sehsa- 
tioik boom in rubber shares In Lon-

econo-
B«

The Leading Technical Trade 
Journal in the English-speaking 

Pulp and Paper World

£*******************: Hoc)

Unio

“A LITTLE NONSENSE 
WOW AND THEN”

Mil

Many a fishing 
-ranized for fishin 
Telegraph.

ioi'a few years ago. Tens of thous
ands of acres, especially in Ceylon and 
the!past, were planted out to rubber, 
ana the supply is beginning to outrun 
thej {demand. The wasteful methods 
toU9*ed U ’ the Parai district 
couÇjUlons of virtual slavery have 
brought about the Inevitable results 
Of'^aste and demoralization 
Indtotry. But there

who weighs 300 pounds, and started 
He turned pale. Then he sidled up 
to the mountainous writer and said in 
voicempaSS,0nate an<l yet reI,r°achful

"You suck your thumb, don’t you?” 
—London Opinion.

1.20, 10
100 at

party was not or- 
g purposes.—Macon

Popular.
How strange that no one is ever 

>vercome by the heat at a ball game! — 
Jhlcago News.
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Z* kn«»wn

or Great Plague 
caused a loss of seventy thousand 
lives in London and caused two-thirds 
of the remaining half million popula
tion to flee in terror.

When a railroad cuts off trains 
increases fares, it discommodes the 
public. When It seeks to extend its 
holdings and its influences. It bam- 
rnozles the public. When it 
nothing at all, depreciation eats

THOROUÇHLY COVERS THE MOST RAPIDLY EXPAND
ING INDUSTRY IN CANADA AT THE PRESENT TIME, 
viz.: THE PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY.
CESSES, NEW MACHINERY AND INVENTIONS ARE 
EXHAUSTIVELY DESCRIBED. NEWS SUMMARIES OF 
THE ENGLISH AND UNITED STATES FIELDS FROM 
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS.
LEADING PULP AND PAPER MARKETS OF THE WORLD

Doubtless at Sandwich the disap- 
minted golfers will like to remember 
he case of Mr. Justice Lawrence, and 
he boy witness. The Judge 
f he was acquainted with 
*f an oath, 
filed the boy;
-London Chro

of the 
are even more 

t causes of Brazil's present la- 
ible economic position, and chief 
% these is the high protective

over un- 

r anrtrned to the ciLr

Î .Duluth-superior

asked him 
the nature 

“Of course I am.” r$-
Ifiin’t 1 your cad(lie?’’

a good 
common.—

NEW PRO-Altogether, It Is estimated that
twenty-five million people were wiped 
out by the Black Death in Europe

...... _ «hile the number of livea sacrificed
& -rae tariff question in Brail! Is year- In Asia and Africa greatly exceeded 

* "ft””1”8 mere The commet the above figures. When It Is remem
cUlferfsls through which the country bered that the common rat Is the 

" . T*1"* hlU> made ,he pe°p|e real- greatest carrier of the plague, It showr
** “«ver before, the burden Im- the Importance of taking every 

■ Up0n them hT the enormous du- slbl^ means of destroying the rodent
ties levied on practically every article Medical science has done much tc 
of dglly necessity. The tariff la Im- stamp out this and kindred plagues 
jposeq mainly for the benefit of a few but much remains to be done In rid 
locj,manufacturers, and la crushing ding the world of the great carrier, 
the people and Impoverishing their of disease, ampng which 

c ? en"»f<* The familiar boast baa been 
, made In Brazil that. In a few years, 
the ffuntry can t?edome,absolutely In
dependent of the mat of the world In 

H^tter 01 manufactures. Under 
! of this Idea the produc

“ > ™ilnd^labc^atInn A “hort tlme Creat Britain set
e«lt “ t0 a,lde «6.000,OOfl^or the purpose of

—■* “tt0” —

A good railroad and 
ian have something in 

Brockton Times.
Hi

Secretar PRE-EXISTENCE.
By William Wordsworth 

Our birth is but a sleep and a forget- 
e ting:
The soul t 

Star,
Hath had

ry of State Bryan believes 
1 man and his wife should divide their 
®ys*„ “For then,” says he. “they mul- 
iply. ’ In this connection he relates 

the following
night a man went home from 

a function quite late. When he reach- 
. the front door his wife upbraldëd 
him severely.

“Well,

REPORTS FROM THE

anecdote: hat rises with us, our life’s

elsewhere its setting.
And cometh from afar;

Not in entire forgetfulness,
And not in utter nakedness.

But trailing clouds of glory, do we

From God, who is our home; 
Heaven lies about us in our infancy'

. T , Shades of the
A London litterateur has a little close

son who sucks his thumb. The lit- Upon the growing boy
-£w JT ZJpMng your XT™' —

The-u-w!,*„ IrÆer from

At;''r;h:^n «y*»» « «•
- Tr.lW lht!

, . ......................•

R£F«to"™C^a°ny,heHDu,,-t'-

T ,or ‘he

“One
m

The Ideal Advertising Medium for Firms Desiring 
to do Business with Canadian Mills

.. ^ .. y?u, see- my dear.” he re
plied. as I didn’t have you with me 
f enjoyed myself only half as much; 
and therefore I had to stay twice as 
long.—Washington Star.

<656.025.
0*j

we number 
the ordinary house fly, the mosquito 
and the rat.

prlsoij house begin to
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TRUST DEED FOR
new'c:nx loan

$1N NORTH AFRICA

Wfefcrsrr -! I
some relic <*■.!* bf'&S&i I '

vi^rtL lave markei« of 
V Paria Paper charges 
1 vare ^Ported lnu" A ^ 

year. Recently, '*
England received ' :i m*r * 

ed by such names .« , 
rd Curron

,8°me, government :lvii„n 
this trame, whlei, , ‘

N^hnda-r‘eS c<"l"'"lle.l",‘.v 
Nowhere has/hur rooden,
or our modern ChrlsUa? 

owerfully manifested £,T, 
destruction of .

guarantee of mtel. 
rt-HanmS,dana rCl1™"8

NEW DIRECTOR FOR fini I innr nr
STEEL COOP CANADA COLUIPSF DF

H^Sin'OmU7„,,'yl4COnn’wT:,n- ““ “ “ ----------------------------

nounced here this morning that the 
vacancy on the Steel Co. of Canada 
directorate, created by the death of the
fmLSh"aKr W1,Ham Gib«on- will be 
filled by the appointment of Ross H 
McMaster, of Montreal. The appoint
ment ha» already been made.

PAGE FITS. |

! NO EVIDENCE OF

HE WEED RUN IS FOUND
(Special to Journal of Ml*.*

PEMIEOM°nt f J"ly H. -iTiTT.ncdthat the trust deed covering the Can
adian Northern Railway guarantee will 
be signed within .a day or two

-ment u'iwh thç main points t.f the "** 
and thp members Of tlie govern- 
have agruetl as to the trust com- 

, to be etdjployed.

Chicago. July H.-A Washington 
special to the Tribune aaya that the In- 
tens tale Commerce 
rule for no general 
raise, hut that there l« 
monts am< 
evidence

STILL useGeneral List Followed the 
Trend of International 

Securities

One Reason for Extreme 
Weakness of Brazilian 

at Moment

Commission will
;horizontal 

need of adjust - 
long certain schedules. No 
uf huln «niong rallromlH |8

r
in New York are 

That New Gusher Has 
Been Located

.

•v-
But Does net Seem to 

Tempt Trading Public 
at London

NEW YORK COMMENT
i- C.P.R. WAS LOWER American : 

not finished.
Journal of Commerce: 

bear interests

0.5. «« IDE , lLiquidation is apparently BARCELONA LOWER ’'*«» 3Ï- ! ■ 7,,

MORE BEAR ATTACKSmmI Did Not Take Much Stock 
in Various Bear RuWiors That 
Were Bandied About.

B One has to go back a matter of four 
F years—or, to be more precise, to June, 
FlSlO—to run across a lower level for 

! q p r, in the local market than was 
Fetabllshed to-day 
I month mentioned It

1 very little of the stock is coming 

level, but this' is 
fact that the Issue

Important 
are believed to be cover-the

J CONSOLS WERE STEADY ‘Shorts Betrayed No Nervousness and 
Appaared Determined to Stand on 
Their Commitments.

Commercial: That the selling 
from professional bears is 
its character.

comes 
suggested by ThT;‘ich0nt" J“ly 14-Thc Market Was Not Broad Enough', to 

Abaorb any Conalderabla Own-, 1 
tlty of Stock. y

Now York. JunoNEWSPAPER a

ewspaper is very milch 
a publication, says ibnry 
In the Louisville </,,ur.

It Is a vital ontiiv |t 
eathes and has its i„.ing 
of the year ir

ndK

.. . cast
the hear crowd in Lon-

ish element in the market.
it is apparent that the controlling 

Interests in Brazilian are not offering 
any support to their stocks and the 
raiders have been allowed their own

The weakness is undoubtedly based 
mmarhy on the postponement
no™!.*11 IO»n- 11 is th°ught that the 
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LONDON. Ve^-l„ a. 48
SSi''”rÏÏV^*»« t 5Caatnn3r~6

“«• “fV"" “>« ba1a7n0'000 South I = Preferred Stock.: e'«l2e?’rla"d at rnlT went to Spanish River-30-at 3S tt 
; its. id. M minimum mint I Montreal Cotton„-25 at 89 '

. L0*'*VNt7V4r— I B.a„dka.:C°tt0nB-6 73’ 20 « 7,.

J“T 14 *0,000’000’ j Rwal-3 at 223.

. - - wff - - »- -ss ! » » .-à
Ames Holden—26

80
Sellers. Buyers.over un- 

and rn°d t0 the ciLP
. k"t,ra,~d=tmih

\ FUTH-siJPERiOR

8-:

Means More to your Business than 
you have probably stopped 

. to consider

Miscellaneous.
Can. Felt Com. ..
Carriage Factories, Ltd. .. 
Carriage Factories, Pfd. .. 75
Cedar Rapids Mfg. & 

Power Co. . .

Can. Rubber...................................... #9
Dominion Coal...............* log'
Dominion Cotton .. .. ioi 100
Dom. Canners.................. 94 o2>
Dom.1 Iron & S. .. *
D. Textile A..................

Do.. B. .. ...
Do., C............................
Do., d. .. .. ;.

Hav. Elec.
Keewatin Mill ,.v ..
I^ake of Woods .. .
Mont. L. H. & 1*.
Mont. St. Ry. ..
Ogilvie Milling 
Denman’s. Ltd. ..
Porto Rico..............
Quebec Railway 
Riordon Paper .. .
Hherwin W. .. ..
W Can. Power /.
W. K00ten 
W’innipeg 
Windsor Hotel

.. 15
26%

A
85

. . 66% '66 101 99Mex. Mahogany & Rubber

Mont. Tram Power Co. .. 43%
National Brick Com.............. 50
Wayagamack Pulp & Pa-

Do. Bonds

ft»99%
at 149, 16 at 140, 

30 at 2910 at

23
43% 99

. J%.
47%

We have facilities equal to any printing office in Canada for 
the production of high-grade work and our long experience 
and special ‘ follow-up systems assure you of thorough 
satisfaction. e

33 r«
75 97%

MORNING BOARD.
Cedar Rap. Power—75 at 66%.
Nat. Brick—20 at 47.
Wayagamack Com.—50 at 32%. 
Tram. Power—75 at 46%. 130 at 46, 

25 at 45%, 25 at 45. 25 at 45%, 50 at 
45, 125 at 44%, 350 at 45, 75 at 44%, 
10 at 45, 35 at 44% 125 at 45, 75 at 
44%, 50 at 44%, 25 at 44%, 140 at 44%, 
10 at 44%. 35 at 45, 125 at 45%, 225 at 
45, 40 at 4464, 25 at 44X, 25 at 44%. 
o0 at 44%.

Wayagamack Bonds—$500 at 7.6.
AFTERNOON BOARD.

Carriage Factories—25 at 27.
Cedars Rap. Power—25 at 66%.
Nat. Brick—65 at 47 

. Wayagamack Com.—10 at 32%.
Tram. Power—100 at 44%. 15 at 44% 

25 at 229%. 25 at 44%. 25 at 44%. 425 at 44. 100 at
44%, 45 at 44%, 675 at 43%, 25 at 43%. 
150 at 43%. 50 at 43%, 100 at 43%, 50 
at 44. 25 at 43%.-

Cedars Rap. Power Bonds—$500 at 
186%. $5000 at 86%, (5000 at 86%, $100(1

... 100

ms Desiring 
Mills

• V- * 9* * 90
si % * glte*1-

KO: 97■i 99%
We Keep Our Promises

Our Prices—As Low as is consistent with Good

PRINTING DEPARTMENT —
PHONE TO-DAY, MAIN 2662

230., 60 at 23o’.‘ Il 76
ay .. . 
Elec. ..

................ 103

. 102 101 

.' 100 ___
t'fQuality25 at 49.

at 35%, 5 at 35, 5 ■4‘v

WEAKNESS IN NEW
HAVEN BOSTON FEATURE.

Boston, July 14.—Weakness ijj New 
Haven was a feature of the ma 

$^oston and Maine was also under i

S, LIMITE! 1THE MOI* i EDUCATIONAL PRESS, LIMITEDX, CANADA The stock list generally
.foil

?
“ YE QUALITY ” PRINTERSSTEEL CQ^O.F CANADA.

Steel Company rof Cana4fa «has de
clared the regular dividend of 1% per 
cent., payable August 1stsharehold
ers of record July 18th.

100 at 120. 100 at 
at 120. 200 at 120.

at 68%. !#. *
35-45 ST. ALEXANDER ST. MONTREAL

. - ... *

j
& s

YOUR . . . 
PRINTING

^ •

:

s >.

-:r 
tf

" 5 § g s “ g 2 » g - a
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pomuB5^?Jl f[|E
EXISTS in paris flilfl

DODGE BROS, 70
MAKE CHEAP AUTO

? 41» •

SHIRES II HHram un
Déficit for Quarter Wae 1338,473 

Against Surplus Last Year of 
«1,012,078. .T Detroit, Mich., July 14.— Dodge Bro

thers, of this city, stockholders in the 
Ford Motor Co., have incorporated in 
Michigan with a capitalization of $5,- 
000,000 for the purpose of manufactur
ing automobiles and parts.

saW the concern will ifljt out a 
priced car which will compete with 

the Ford.
John F. Dodge is named as 

and treasurer of the company;
E. Dodge is named as presid 
treasurer of the company; Horace E. 
Dodge is vice-president 
manager, and Alf 
secret»

equal amount 
troi.

? (•h-T <&«*£ ■stoswarv
bism SscusMd aTp^ehMIm1118 

ancial circles is whS 1,1! T" n"- 
the large sums specially °< , .
small Investors, capitalists I,any6* ^ 
all over the country for;the r,-. ' c‘c-
loan, and returned their hm™”*"' 
lack of employment SSI oMer5 
whether thes/S®. which t,"1'0" 
left lytny unproductively f„î e llMn' 1 
will disappear once Sore ,r™ I? ,ra* 
‘ion, or else will seek a m„S clrcul,. 
able nse in investment and money’™"*

doubtedly contrtbSta.^'Sewav 

return of confidence, and to 7, , a of business, there is n„HinVyi  ̂
basic conditions both at hum g that 
abroad are not very promisin'™” p““

out brilliant, and It Is an 1 thm6
whether actual quotations of ourlad” 
mg stocks and bonds in this hJ - .
ment have been sufficiently adjusted!; 
economic conditions prevailing „ 1 
Abroad, the general simaZn 
much bettef. 18 »°t
nJh® n.®w. 3 36 Per cent, rentes are be 
ng dealt, in on Coulisse ami n

TORONTO DEBENTURES M a premium of about one poim “T
Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., of Toron- securité Sfi1‘nSe,lmarket to1' ttlis new 

to. are making an offering of a choice mthnrlz'ed i„ a"11,1?80 tlrms havc been 
of five different maturities of Toronto u( deal ln ‘hem until the end
*114 Pel* cyit. debentures as follows: ,ls«. tkat “ver lm c00.

Üue date:. ttetTveîy^ buvina 72 °/flclal "«-'«rs a4
l«t July, 1919, 5 years, price 99.34 and scrip for deliverya” ïiew'pf !!"’ ”ew 

Interest, yield 4.66 per cent. varying from 12 36 1 alt™ctive,
ISt July, 1923, 9 years, price 98.91 and drawn next year-6 to nh Ti °,",bonda 

interest, yield 4.65 per cent. cent, on those kenï nMv 3 ,2'per
l»t July, 1924, 10 years, price 98.81 drawing in 1939 1 u"tn fl"al

and interest, yield 4.65 per cent.
1st July, 1934, 20 years, price 99.35 

and interest, yield 4.55 per cent.
1st July, 1944, 30 years, price 99.19 

and inUrest, yield 4.55 pe 
Denomination $1,000. I 

able 1st January and July.

-
F

The report of the Lakawanna Steel 
Co. and subsidiary companies 
naafter ended June 3». 1914, shows a 
deficit of $338,4473, against a surplus 
in the corresponding; period a year ago 
of $1,012,675. For the flryt six months 
of the current year there tips a de
ficit of $783.880. against a surplus in 
1912 of $2,022,396. Following is the 
comparative income account for the 
quarter and six months ended June 
30, 1914:

i .SlSfdkl-■Last Year in States There 
Were Added 676,000 

Stations

GROWTH OF SYSTEM

•I l»ru- SEEJ m;,* * It Is

mm0*er 60 Per Cent of Holders are Resident in Massachu
ssets and Over Half of Share Capital is Owned in 
That State—Surprisingly Large Number of Women

Wfejap.

j* • ,
%

DMféf Alt f STEADY
1

Jjurirtg the pest white, seems nolle*.

opium m» béeji. wt 
f utire in the primary markets (tad

æ,%r,,r^Ce!ranr7

«eu, tor the gum and ,10 cents fur the 
I péeter. The price of morphia has 
r 3, taken another upward step.

Further reports have been received 
*K1 Indicate a shortage In the crop

^r-hcirr^mmke',"^

jpi and steady; citrates,. In* syr*piith> 
vita the advance In the- acids are ffgsn 

I ai mr also advancer methol is re. ,

ïimrtsfsïï-
I tgtorlc acid continues in its unchanged

■ In the heavier chemicals, dealers tb- ' 
I («1 that trade Is extremely dull, and , 
I ■tS**"» been nu changes In prices |q;
■ Mm from last week’s positions. Mills;
■ «l. other chemical-buying* induetrieS 
Eri slow and inconeequenc* tliefe ls:F’SSaemmm*'K’Udti
$ «**•«*. Ms

f.#, *•■ •* *■„„'• ».«X «.«*»
I eorka in drums, 60 p.c........................

I •Wered or granuiated 0.01' i-U#

I CIWc crystals ..

president
Horace

ent and

m Makes Much Better Relative 
- 'n9 Than Many of Larger Indua

lrial Undertakings.

and general
red L. McMeans as 

ry.
F. and Horace Dodge own An 

of stock and hold con-

Stockholders. J 1914.
•Income...................... $300,283
fPropor. of earn..
Total 1
Imprest.....................

nking fund and ex.

Deprec. and ren. .
T’l deductions . ..
Deficit.......................
Unfilled orders (gr.

1913.
$1,739,924

170,000
1,909,925

43,7,433

' J%^eton, July 13.—Probably 

corporation in the United States oc
cupies such an unique position as re- 
gkrdfe the distribution of its shares as 
dbea American Telephone & Tcle- 
graph Co. On June 30 last, it Imd 53,- 
737 shareholders, being exceeded only 
hy Uidted States Steel and Pennsyl
vania Railroad 
holders with 124,094 and 84,244 stock
holders respectivly.

Æ i
79,852

380,135
437,425

no large present market value of rising $5,- 
636.000. Boston, Mass., July 14.—The growth 

<n Bell Telephone stations during the 
ast six months has bowed in

ncome.. .

Largest Boston Taxpayer.
Charles F. Ayer, of Lowell, has 600 

fewer shares this year than last. The 
Homo Insurance Co. of New York dis
posed of 2,000 shares during the year 
reducing its interest from 3,500 to 1,- 
f.00 shares. Gordon Bill of Springfield 
increased his interest by 800 shares. 
William A. Gaston, of Boston, addei. 
200 shares, increasing his interest t< 

Robert Saltonstall, 
Milton, added 1,000 shares.

President Lowell, of Harvard College 
is on the stockholders’ list with 1,81; 
shares; U. N. Bethel, a director of th< 
companv, with 1,800 shares, and Job: 
L. Saltonstall. of Beverly, with 1,525 
George R. White, the largest Individ 
ual taxpayer in Boston, 
shares; A1

MR. DAVIDSON RESIGNSneasu re to prevailing business comb
lons. hut materially less than might 
>e expected, unless one bears in mind 
hat the telephone is

45,327
235.856
718,608
338,473

124,037 
335,779 
897,249 

xl,012,

436,675

1 New York, July 14.— Henry P. Da
vison, of J. P. Morgan and Company, 
as resigned as director of the National 
Rank in compliance with the provi
sions of the Federal Reserve Act which 
forbids members of private banking 
firms to serve as directors with Na
tional Banks with which they have 
dealings.

,615more than 50 
cent, a Social convenience and a 

.usmess necessity in a minority de-

l*'ur ‘he six months to June SO the

;128,880
Jan. 1 to June 30:
•Income.................. $455,279

r , fprop. of earn. .. 160.903
thf Mojsons Bank of Can- *1 inc?mc.................. 616,182

?n;^ndo»l, * Merest...................... 874,850

as to number of share-

$3,125,962
387,517

3,513.469
874,911

m I system added 307,000 new stations, 
increase at the rate of «14,000 per 

tnnum. This is a gain of 7* per 
’his compares with an actual increase 
-f 650.000 stations during the first six 
nonths of last year, a dec 
.3.000 st itio

1,335 shares. Branch pfNeither the Pennsylvania Railroad 
nor Üjilted States Steel, however, 
boast of the fact that 60 p.c. of their 
shareholders are residents of a single 
State or that 63 p.c. of their total 
atlmding share capital js owned in a 
Single State.
-American Telephone Co.

' On April 1 last, American Telephone 
had 223 stockholders owning 1,200 
ntiares each or over,—excluding broker■-
Fb® house»—of whom 129. or 58 p.c. D . -,
^rere resident in Massachusetts. Tliçre J Prominent Shareholders.

a surprisingly large number of wo- \ Arnon« Bie prominent shareholder? 
men stockholders, while a very exien- I ' redited with from 1,000 to 1.200 share? 
slve share interest in the company is] -ach on April 1 last, might be mention- 
held by trustees, This is especially "d B- s- Draper estate with 1,000; Cy- 
true of trustee holdings in Boston anil vus McCormick, Chicago, 1,001 ; .) 
vicinity. ; p- organ, trustee, 1,136; Museum of

-, Was Largest Stockholders. i?™ Arto.Boston. 1,051;

JF At1.hU. * Pacific; q^lpphono « ÏSXSïïJïSZSi. vTnoem Z-
iipAprn lU^»MnewithnJ»‘'-»h“he C° i ,,oa"’n* l*00®l Old Pnluny Tmst Co.' “!

l :m 'Ro5K„fzd,s,

sh"",d'9 “• :C no, A IHs trusteeship is under an Kidder Pen hod v av r*,, ,, ,«Cémente.,.d July 30. fur 3.00V rnkrmKr h^^h* de "wu°h

’SL'iïTJ'? ',W '";m’ -hare, followed by White. Weld L eo hTiH. ef trl"" aKreen.ent with 15.657 sltares. Total shareholder
between the trust Company and the redited to bankers and 
•releptwme Co. dated March 33. 1*11. houses on April 1 last 

uOfeph J. Slocum of New York, is shares.
•bird on the list, and is the largest 
WMRrldnal stockholder in the company,

20,400 shares. Zenas Cniue of 
op. is fourth with 18.323 shares j 

bttl George F. Baker, of New York 
fifth, with 16.7C0 shares.
pTbè stockholders' list on April 1 

1TM3,. credited Harvard College with 2,

ada,m Sinking fund and
ex. min................... 82,188

Dcp. and rev. .. 442,825
T’l deductions ... 1,399,863 
Special profits on 

sales accounts of 
HUhsld. co’ys. . .

Deficit.......................
Unfilled orders (gr.

231,705
661,657

1,758,273
rease of only

! or 12 per cent, 
ed to Service, 

figures for the 
distributed between 

nd Bell connected stations 
y shown in the following

Add t;
The detailed 

nonths3 owns 1,50( 
exander Cochrane, of Bos 

ton. 1,500 shares, and Morton F. Plant 
1.440 shares.

Such is the ease with ............ 267,201
783.680 x2.022.396

; owned 
are clear-

Samuel Cor, of Boston 
owns 1.246 shares and A. N. Milliken. 
of Cohasset, 1,200 shares.

128,880 436.675
Jan. 1, 1914. July 1, 1914. 

*°ll owned 5,415,000 5,640,000 225,000 • Income from manufacturing and
Tretheway is Keeping Up 3S

Shipment of Two Cars | of
A Month

Jell
m conected. 2,718.000 2,800,000 82.000

Total .. 8,133,000 8,440,000 307.000 
During 1913 there were adedd to the 

le service a total of 676,000 station. 
I his year reaqhes 'the 600.000 mark It 
ill he maki 

• ith last a: 
bowing than many 
ustrial undertakings.

Check Their Growth.

-
plants, in- 

ed charges of 
t Proportion many friendships which he c„„n„ 

greatest value among his p„ssessi(,„f
i i’^hd annr'Rker ce,elîrated his 76th 
birthday quietly at the home of hl, 
son, Hodman, in Atlantic City.

subsidiary co 
of earnings on11 allies.

investment in companies 
not controlled and of other annual in-

nterest pay
ing a favorabl** comparison 
nd a much better relativeAugustus x Surplus.V JUNE SHIPMENTSl-g of the larger in-

-----4
Several Now Names on Monthly Ship

ping List Accompanied by Old 
Companies Revived. Tools or Machinery at Half-Price;

A Buyer for What You Want to Sell

It hi interesting to know, , .. that
«■wing clown in station growth . 
isi two years has been largely h, 
lass of Bell connected stations.

There are probably two 
l,is r One is the fact that 
•n Telephone system in 

lin saturation point of 
ompanics with which it

iJune shipments from the 
•amp reached a total of 2,000 tons 

ich was in comparison with 1,738 
ons in May, and 1,607 tons in April.
The McKinley-Darragh is still the 

leaviest shipper of ore on terns, al
though it is probable that the Con- 
.agas with a smaller tonnage shipped 
is much silver.

The Cobalt

Cobalt
b

MliC * * : jreasons for 
the Ameri-

iifipn »aching 
independentbrokerage 

was 188,971 . Pan connect.
Vnother reason Is that business de- 
■ression naturaly checks the 
t smaller independent properties, 

difficult to finance them -

Over 1,200 Shares.
A list of the larg 

hose credited with

growth
Increase Your Output With Small investment to5$ stockholders, 

1,200 • shares each 
r over, on April 1 last shows:

0.70•'hieh find it 
elves in times like the 
During 1912 the Bell 

44.000 connected stations, 
he total declined to 215,000.

is at the rate of but lOO.OOo.

Townslte is also a [ jqiitlc ii to 20 deg.. o.'of if

............. 3 v.ti
Mnular .. .

icavy consigner, 
remarkable for the numh.ir 
or of old names that hay î 
peareel for some time.

The list ispresent, 
system acidedApril 1. April 1 

1914. 1913.
of new

coM n«s lot

Z-... 1wonrdedUJ,Ut f 1 yOU;eq.Ui[eiS thrxp!nditure 4 few penniesland a plainl 
worded ad. If you don t know how best to write it, let us help you and save
words for you. But get busy on it NOW! Don’t wait until the thinu vuu 
want is gone. Yôu will find a Little Want ad in thing you

X misM j this paper one of the best investments you ever (Suggestions for You to Adopt)
• 658,596 made. To be

376,020 x

Last year 
and this • '’here were 

resented on 
average

I . Tl'« following are the m ahlpmeiits 
tor the month of. June in pounds- 
Crown Reserve 
i’cnn-Canadian 
•ity of Cobalt ..

, Àight of Way .,
'hamhers Ferland
'«•halt Lake ...............

Hudson Bay ..
La Rose..........................
Dominion Red. Co.
Ni pissing Min. Co.
Coniagas .. »..............
rrethewey.........................
Aladdin Cobalt Co. ..
McKinley Dar..............
Cçbalt Townslte ... ,.. ..
I‘eterson Lake, (Seneca-Sup.

Ore).............................................
feterson Lake (Gould Ship

ment) ....................
Timiskaming...............
Beaver Consolidated 
Casey Cobalt .

Vtlantic & Pacific Tel.
* Tel. Co....................... 128.279

Jankers’
N.Y., true..................... 55.948

oseph J. Slocum,N.Y. 20.400 
’.enas Crane, Dalton . 18,323

, ieorgq F. Baker. N.Y. 16.760 
’rederic Ayer, Lowell 16.41k - ,rlSiW l 

U. Welch, et al, tr.,
Boston ....

altogether twenty mines ret 
* list/which is above th-

.. 7.50'137,617On April 1. 1914. It wai 
Red with but 321 shares.

Neither Names Appear.
P. Morgan estate Just..year wa; 

listed with 2,142 shares. This yeav 
shares, but

7.66 ’

c 66 deg. drums 0.0144 q 00

mac ctietei. ,o.8o »,g

PJ» 1:8 tS

îheTrust Co., Its Expansive Growth.
The Bell wires 

40.000 stations, 
his total will i 
his means that very 

90 of the population of tl 
re directly served by the 
'elephone Co., its 
onnecting co 
ive growth 
•artl

0.07 stom... :::
20.401
16.44:
16.841

.... 0.82 Stcnow connect with 8,- 
and by Dec. 31 next 

probably be 8,750.000. 
close 35,000,- 

^«nati*jf

eat
40,000 
41,900 
85,230 
64,880 

. 63.780

. 251,000

. 150,690
• 437.600
. 323,600 
. *762,040 
. 310.340

XI the estate is listed with no 
J. P. Morgan, as trustee, 
holder of 1,13b shares. W 
ner and Joseph A. Skinner, of Holy- 

ited with 2.140 shares 
lively, in 1913 
two names ap- 

. The

1 iihdaptHua
miiam. Skin I ti ld#

--------------------------------, îoaranty Truxt ' ' Co.. '......
<*e> prejlited with 2,140 shares N.Y., defjository ... u ■•itq aoo
aad 1,360 shafts respectively, in 1913 higene Higgins. N.Y. lo.’soç 'j^soo
This ye»»* neither of the two names ap- 'has. W. Hark ness .
Pdarh on the stockholders’ list. The N.Y......................................’9320 ^
Adama Express Co. dims not appear on ierman W. Knoke , r‘ .’
Utoltot this year, whereas last year it N.Y..................... 9 If7 , ’ "l.'*

shares. -’olumbia Trust Co V
Cran«. a director in the N.Y., trustee .. .. 91fii‘" jnn7

cortphny, ranks as the eighth largest tichard Oleny. et al
individual shareholder, with 13,000 tr., Boston..................’ 9,ioV" ,0 085

In 1913 ho waa credited with leorgo C. Warren, Jo "n'M '
16,000 shares. On the other hand, Zen- N.Y.................................... '
as Crane of Dalton, increased his hold - loger F. Sturgis, et al, WJdlAflb
ings front 16,442 shares to 18,323 shares tr., Boston................... 8 233 81 k
Zenaa Crane and W. M. Crane Jointly n’ow England Trust Co “ u ;?1’
o#n 31,323 shares, while including th< Boston, tr...................... 7^<';V/ 1
entire share holdings of the Cranes's 1 Airs. C. A. VV'illiains, •‘lirl
of-Dalton, the ownership of this one Somerville................. ’ 7/161
family in the American Telephone Co. United States Trust Co 
•EPgpximafcf -slmres. with a j N.Y., et al, tr. ..

Butsubsidiaries and 
Tlio-'expan- 

this great System is 
ouonnr0rtrayed in lhe growth from 
882.000 stations in 1910 to ..8/750,000 

iidicated for the close of this wear an 
ucrease of 3,000.000 station»-in four 
ears, or a yearly average of 750,000.

of P terd

v ïï?
i-ii lia

.. ».42
HfSJ?.:

•i£,tro
( AliUh. powdered 
! Neoolk aqu 

0» .. .. 
1 AnftiB salt .. 

Aottàony oxide

- h,2$ i l ÿ*
; o.'iZg o6:?^

- ••**• "«lit ?E:
0 05 ;ine,

iÿSî-i-..... •*■ :8- 1:8 $3»

|p.ir;;;::s5 S..
Balt' Cryatal8.

KSfetitiite ..............
bichromate ..................

V% SS',nate •• • 2.60

TjgÊssr -

iüS'Sï i:*

il
3^. ^Donated,

pfeSi E|^!Ni* W roil.

EEiSv-: ««ut
BTdeliÿ' 0-02

^3t»ACT6,,:* 056
* •olid .   0 l* 0.15

Jfcilljf

mm f I
"“•Apt,

^■Utriti*»,, o.UH

,-W
’ • ®- 2*X

Egg?--- a ^8
.......... M8* “-«h!1

prosperous— WANTED TO BUY—A used gasoline 
engine—about 80 h.p. Cylinder must 

be in first-class condition—all brasses 
in place,and engine subjected to test. 
If the price is right address at once.

TO SELL—A standard gasoline en# 
gine; ger 

shape. M 
stalling 
ing and 
with engine 
mediately:

PERE MARQUETTE
121,330

Learn tolay Operating Deficit *2,747,682, Com
pared With $203,533, Surplus in 
1913, Same Month.

• • 40,000
• « 75,820

67,390 
.. 122,680

f

USE nerates 32 h.p. In excellent 
ust sell because we are in- 

stbam plant. Can supply shaft- 
2 bills, gasoline go 

ap price. Address, im-

Washington, July 14. — Pere Mar- 
,uete reports to the Interstate Com- 
nerre Commission for May and eleven 
Months compared as follows:

1914.

'^t>^aI............................................... ... o<J7 non
The shipments for the year to date 

now reach a total of 9.893.07 tons.

for the week

T¥l
7.160

belting; 
. Sni7,098

. Decrease
lileage .. ..•relKht revenue 854/71 $ 155.C19 

'assenger rev. ..
Total 

Maint.

The ore shipments 
ending July 10, were:

hco. BERG CO. CREDITORS 
ARE FULLY SECURED

i*

“The Want Ad Way” c267.586
oper. revs. 1,241,350 

of way .. 457.275
vlaint. of equip’t. 2,681,904
l’ransp. exp............

Total oper.
Eleven mo

15,024 
174,461 

X148.757 
x2.441.141 

602.481 x 50,897 
exp. 3,829,635 x2,661,206

• 56,577 x 34,566
Operating def. . 2.747,682 x2,956.216 
relght revenue .$10,250,967 $ «29,292 
•assenger rev. .. 3,594,415 91.107
Total oper revs. 15,189,071 901.J14

dalnt. of way .. 2,586.384 x 38.350 
dainL of cquip't .z6,070,362 x3,357,004 
l’rancp. expenses 6,723,493 x 101,436 

tal oper. exp. 16,228,839 x3,595,560
-----  580,256 x 57,779

Operating def... 1,745,713 x4,736,464

High. Low. Tot. Lbs. 
58,740Trethewey .

Dom. Red. .
Penn.-Can.
Cobalt Lake . 61,390 
O’Brien .... 63.540 
Hudson Bay . . .86,070 
Timiskaming . ...........

64,850 123,600
...........  86,330 86,330
49,920

0.0* (8p<

Lon» 
sood;*;

0.0714 S"rha“l
o oj u ^ rom
J:8 SJK
*. to n'H" d

-la-;:

a : JP »
*’* O
0.6» up,

m

r y
w.

...........  49,920

...........  61.390

...........  63,540

...........  86,070
04,220 54.220

319,660 205,410 625,070

Toronto. July 14.— A meeting of the 
creditors of the Berg Machinery Man
ufacturing Co., Ltd., was held i 
iffice of Mr. 
vas attended by a large number of 
-reditors.

The statement presented by the as- 
ignec showed the naminal assets of 
he company after the payment in full 
>f its creditors of $214,294.18.

2c Per Word «80 6.6»
0.Ï6

James P. Langley, which
FOR SALE. LOTS FOR SALE. BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.General Business Poor When 

’ll Kiés Not Make 10 p.c.
-; / Increase in Gross

COMPANY ENLARGED
■v:F

h*

FOUNDATION STONE FOR SALE — 
S.W., cor. 
St. Law-

LOTS FOR SALE AT POINT CLAIRE OFFICE TO LET — Adjoining Stock 
Frontage 120 feet by 115 feet deep.
The chance of a lifetime, going at 7% 
cents per foot. Cash required $335.00; 
balance easy instalments spread over 
four years. High location, near both 
stations and Lake St. Louis. Apply 
P. O. Box 2914, City.

Apply to P. G. Demetre,
Mount Royal Avenue and 
rence^Blvd.

X1NDL1NG WOOD F()R THE MXL- 
hon. Kindling. $2.25; Cut Hardwood, 
$3.25; Mill Blocks, $2.00 per load. 
“Molascuit” for horses. J. C. Mc- 
Dlarmid, 402 William Street.
Main 452.

IDEAL FARM, in county of Peel, with 
good house and outbuildings, cheap; 
also small acreages in Brampton. H. 
W. Dawson, Brampton, and 90 Col- 
borne St.. Toronto.

al» 9.00The bullion shipments for last lge, on first floor, bright, front 
ce, 600 sq. ft., partitioned, tiplen- 
location and snap at $50.00 

mdnth. For full 
Dominion Trust 
Bank Building.

TO LET—JACOB’S BUILDING, 282 
StJ Catherine Street West, 
bright office, 
low. Apply Room 1, or 
235 St. James street.
1271.

NEW MAPP1N BUILDING—Offices to 
lighted fireproof

Exchan 
off!

Bars. Ounces.
Dly

Value. did
Nlpisslng and
customs ore. 134 158,083.74. $89,817.31 
Buffah* .. . .j 4ÿ* ‘47,066.02 20.700.00 
J Brien ... 17 16,700.00 9,325.00

Messrs. Melville Bertram, J. Hardy, 
W. G. More, W. A. Hare and Fred 
Milles were appointed inspectors to co

ll the assignee in winding

particulars apply 
Company, yueboc

To ».7S

operate Wit 
up the estate. Tel.x Increase, z Depreciation for back 

cars included. central location, rent 
. M. Roman, 
'Rhone Main

SITUATIONS WANTED.
COTTON MILL SIJPERINTHNDENT 

wants position. Good manager. Ex
cellent experience. Al r

Earning Large Margin Above 6 
Pfr Cent. Dividend on $8,750,000 
Cffflmon.

196 221,839.76 $125,342.31 
Binlion shipments for the year to 

date reach a total of 4,402,352.45 ounces 
possessing a value of $2,558,886.83.

k

SILVER TO THE ORIENT umPackard Motor Car Co. 
trucks to users in June totalled $825,- 
i04, or $256,994 ahead of June, 1913. 
April and May business was 60 per 
-ent. greater than corresponding
months of 1913. Marshall Field & Co., 
of Chicago, have purchased 33 Packard 

trucks.

sales of vtitich a
moM
cfossbre 
Wat éerl 
trade is-
.4- ■ 4-
Min hi

renecs.
“Supt.,” Box 315, Providence, R.l.
~~~ ___________ AND
writing fluently French, Italian and 

crienccd in

VoMon, July. 14.—General business 
Cdfbdltlons in this country have to be 
dtiit^pctly sub-normal when National 
Çarhbn Co. falls to. «bow a 10 per cent. 
g£in in gross sales in any one year. For 
tiie first half of this year Jt is uqder- 
•tOod that the company’s.gross has ex
perienced a” comparative decline from 

| lût year's figures.—the 
MS «bout 5 per cent- - *

:The very nature of the company’s 
buiinees gives it great stability. Its 
tffédàdm largely find their way into 
rift1 «pong public service companies, 
whose necessities suffer little dimlnu- 
Udn even in dull times. This makes 
tHe half year’s slight decrease all the 
afore* significant.

i «, Outlook Not ProiWIàîng.
The. prospects are that the second

^rhS,ni i'ÿfi
business for the full year may make a 

-, ? decrease of $5>K).000 to $800,000, with a 
dàrre»p.,mlme «hrlnkag* In net.

These comparisons are of course 
made on the basis of the old National 

-b^n Company before .It absorbed the 
edcan Ever Ready Company last

let earning* of the company will 
i year, as disclosed in the annual 
tement. not be on a comparative 
is With former years for the reason 
V it^e American Ever Ready Com- 

been absorbed. Until 
only wgy the Ever Ready 

V®mpemy has/ been shown in the par- 

— -

8-odExports for Year to July 2. from Lon
don, £3*839,000, All Except £40,- 

000 Going to India.

I’ixley & Abell, bullion brokers, of 
Ivondcn. for the calendar year tc July 
-• report exports of silver from that 
market to India and China as amount
ing to £3.939.000. of which all but 
140,000 went to India. A year agi 
the corresponding date. £4,429,000 
were exported, of which > £417,000 
went to China. V-

Some improvement irt-supply jn that 
•riternalional market has been*noted of 
late, and stocks in London were prob
ably about £700,000 at thq beginning 
of the current month. -fee imports 
from New York for the week ending 
with July 2 were £175,000; and ex
ports to Egypt, India and the Straits 
were only £19,000,

"---, ----- V*., * 1 V f HTSI
GENTLEMAN, SPEAKINGProfits of Anheuser-Busch Brewing i t-tt—;■

Association are at rate of $3,840 400 a BOOK BARGAINS of cloth-bound sec- 
year, according to figures of first semi- on^"hand hooks on all subjects, his- 
annual settlement of Adolphus Busch’s tory’ sermons, poetry, etc.; $1
estate filed at St. Louis. Estatp owns fnd 32 books for 10c. Country cus- 
56 per cent, of total stock. tomers cun have assorted lots tlwt

originally cost $16 or more fo? $1, 
sent by express. (No cash no reply.) 
Norman Murray, 233 St. James St.. 
(2 stairs up.) Montreal.__________

3
let in this Well
building; low rentals. Apply on pre
mises, corner Victoria and St. Cath
erine street west.

MAN U FACTUMtl.\( ! FLATS, ware
houses and garages, all heated, to let, 
in several locations. Will divide to 
suit tenant. Very advantageous. Ap-
ply 269 St. Denis. E. 891.__________

TWO MANUFACTURING FLATS,
2,000 feet each. Two Manufacturing 
Flats, 1,100 feet each. Best lighted 
flats in city. Corner of Little Craig , e; 
and St. James St. Apply Mitchell ,;j 
Realty, Limited, 82 Bank of Ottawa 
Building, Phone Main 6689. 222 St.
James St., City. _______ 'H

WAREHOUSE TO RENT- TWO 
flats, -1,000 feet each. Excellent iignt, 
best wholesale business distnc °

, St.. Paul Street. Wil rent very rea
sonably, separately or together, 1
reliable parties. ’Phone Main D» " '/$
tor appointment.________________________ 1

111 METCALFE ST.. JUST AbOV |
Catherine St., W„ large houae, ( 

suitable for any business; size 
basement, and first floor 28 *
with light on 2 sides. W.ll 
suit tenant; good lease; teasonaW 
rent. Aply Tannebaum, Limited. ”
St. Catherine W. Up 7620 andJMfi. M , 

WE HAVE «orne very tine omces^he*
rodma. In the Windsor Arcade .
ing, corner of Peel and St. Catheri ,

j
TrtorôompTw'^145 St.’jamM »W»S> J • 

Main 7aM. ----- —T7ÏÎ

0.0114German, thoroughly expc 
kind of commercialË every

cal office work, seeks position. Sal
ary no object. Box 2109 Journal of 
Commerce. 

it DÆIFIŒD ACCOUNTANT (C. a 
offers his services as secretary-trea
surer or comptroller to soundly es
tablished concern. Highest referen- 

_cca. of Commerce.
mirrofTfram!

or techni-

0.26
decrease' be-

u to 0.02
.WANTED TO BORROW.

$50,000 WANTED"-----------------
on good, well built and occupied pro
perty. Address:

MontreaL.
"automobiles to rent.

■imAPPEALS ARE TAKEN. NG.Utilities Commission to issue an order 
Opportunity to fix the heat and light for an "investigation and ascertain 

companies of Indianapolis is to he giv- 7 , , aaccrtain-
en the state hoard of tax commission- 1 °f the va,ue bf thc Property of 
era. appeals having been taken from !,ublic utilities and fnteru 
the Marion county lx»ard of review. The in tbe ®tate of Ohio,*’ Is 
Indianapolis Light and Heat Company, ,be Committee

ich a valuation of $2,017,000 was ,,alcetric Railway Ayzoclation to 
board, will II,nte such schedules and rules

carrying out the order, as concerns thc 
3 properties valued at 
The committee, com-

M1KRORS AND FRAMES, OT.n MIft~

now a specialty. Picture framing to 
order. Manufacture of mirrorp and 
mouldings, wholesale and retail. The 
Wisentainer Co., 58 St. Lawrence

and picture frames repaired like

rban railroads 
questioned by 

named by the Central
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS’ ••-----

change, 231 Berri St.—Autos to rent 
by day or hour, for all occasions, 
drives, weddings, etc. Seven passen- 

Careful chauffeurs. East 4186.

EX-
■ nitc so well as 

t unlikely that
placed by the company 
have to appear before the state hoard 
on complaint of the Merchants. Heat 
and Light Company, and the Mer
chants’ Public Utility Company, the 
holding company controlling the Mer
chants’ Heat and Light Com 
valuation of $1,683,750 
the property of the Merchants Heat 
and Light Company-, and a valuation 
of $1,162,500 was placed on the Mer
chants' Public Utility Company. These 
cpmjwtnJes are appealing to the state 
hoard for themselves on the ground

______________belting. "
BELTING FOR SALE— WE HAVE 

largest stock in city; all sizes in 
hair, cotton, rubber and leather.'25 to 
60 per cent, cheaper than 
Special bargains in slightly used 
stock. Call or ’phone Main 4959 or 
6587, Imperial Waste & Metal Co.,

—.L9.ueen st-

P^riags *association’s Ohio 
many millions. 1 
posed of George Whysall. of Marion, 
Robert Riefenberick and T. P. Kllfoyle, 
of Cleveland, recommends conferring 
with the Commission with rega 
tho orders legality, and virtually re
fuses to appraise the property In com
pliance with instructions. The com
mittee maintains that public utilities, 
and particularly interurban railroads 
In Ohio, are furnishing service under 
specific term grants made with muni
cipalities, townships, and counties, are 
and are not subject to dictation from 
thc Utilities Commission W*appraising 
property. Htt-sk grants W1 contracts il is clnlme«P^ifa*4rv zW? limit thé 

rates and charges for the service

merged its subsidiary and has acquired 
the other 50 per cent., of its stock, net 
profits of the enlarged company will 
of course be materially greater.

Dividends this year on the Increased 
capitalization of National Carbon pro
ceeding from this Ever Ready amal 
gamation and the February 50 pet 
cent, stock dvldend to common share
holders will call for about $900,006. It 
Is interesting to know that in every 
year since 1910 the old Carbon Co. has 
earned net enough to more than cover 
these increased requirements. There 
is no doubt that with all of the Ever 
Ready .net added, this year’s balance 
of profits will show'a handsomh -siif-

‘ï” * *ér “nl* livide»,! on 
the $8,760,000 common stock.

MONTREAL AUTO HVJBRYt 184 
Berri St„ East 4363. Eight flrst- 
class autos at rent at any time; 
sonahle charges. Give us a trial. A. 
Goudron, proprietor.

St.Others.

•laced on rd to
TO LET. in;1 PART of fine ottice, with Unequalled 

attendance; services of French and 
English, stenographer; 
tr*c light; separate desk telephone. 
Main 592. $16 per month. 81 C.P.R. 
Telegraph Building.

at___ AUTOMOBILES FOR SALF
AUTOMOBILE VOR ^ALE—A BAK- 

kain. E. M. F., 30 h.p. runabout, new 
tires, cost 81.250. for $650. Money 
*2**?*; onlV- Apply L. P. Prairie. 
340 Christophe Columbus, or St. 
Louis 2797.

mseparate elec-
SUveplpe >this; that these valuations are too high. 

They appeal for the Indianapolis Light 
and Heat Company on theg round that 
the valuation of that company is tou

QUESTION ITS AUTHORITY.
The authority of the Ohio Public

ÀUTO BARGAIN-r-5 PASSENGER, 4 
cylinder, 25 h.p., touring car; first 
clasd running 'order. Owner anxious 
to realize. L. Demean, 492 Lagauche- 
tlere West. Main 7385.

WbwI its Subsidiary.
- that National Carbon has looÆÆ SC0T,A-

T
COTTAGES,

bookie£uhtcy Brown' tor Illustrated; : ç ; ‘ to. • **. Bleury street.
St. Catherine and Bleury.

Ca. Sj. C:-±: MM . t-

.

notes on public utilities
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'’''tfjhuta.oonsiderablit ™â 
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Lon. both at home a« 
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ual quotations of „ur , -.
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Gleaned from

MANY SOURCES tfgal NotireOH UST Fini TERRS ICO!
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Vol. XXIX. N* ; tion. Robert Rogers may stay in the

Wefct until August.

There will be no all night cafes in 
Coney Island this season.

The corner stone of the new $150,000 
Masonic Temple was laid at New burg, 
N. Y.
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Icb-ntures or otherwise am oilier 
pany or corporation with whom the com
pany may have business relations, and to 
guarantee the performance of contracts 
by such company or corporation; il) To 
ln/i£e Advances to customers and others 
with or without security and upon such 
terms as the company may approve and 

tee the debts and contracts of 
rs and others; (j> Tu inv 
of the company not

Peasant Woman Stabs Monk 
Wbo is Favorite of 

Czar

‘ Good Old Fries ” First Gamble Brought to London 
From Wall Street About a Half 

Century Ago

Largest Gains Are Shown by the United States, 
United Kingdom, France and 

Germany

A We Own and Offer

■Town of St. Laml
■ 5 1-2% Debenture», Due : 
fl PRICE TO YIELD 5 3-8

In. b. stark &
■ STMONTREA^

a
.Iâtre
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RESERVE JUDGMENTThough the American market In- 
Capel Court, London, cannot be much 
more than half a century old, its or
igin is already almost lost In the mists 
of antiquity. On the official list, 
cessive classes of American securities 
appear anti disappear. It may interest 
dealers to know which American roads

in 1861. It must hove been the securi
ties of this re-organized company that 
were quoted in the official list in 1862. 
Evidently they were not rated as first 

second class investments. 
When they had been on sale for a few 
months the 7 per cent, preference 
-stock settled down to about 50, while 
the common dropped to '28. The same 
group of dealers handled Atlantic & 
Great Western 7 per cent, bonds, which 
were valued about 60. This road 
been originally formed by stringing to
gether four- 
lines in the states of New York and 
Pennsylvania. They had been built for 
local traffic between 1851 and 1858, 
hut when the Erie reached Salamanca 
ind gave them a direct connection with 
New York, the brilliant idea suggested 
itself that they should strike out for 
the Ear West, which, in those days, 
meant Chicago.

At no time -in history has the econ
omic condition of the world improved 
as rapidly or as much as in the past 
hundred years . Progress has not beeii 
confined to one or two nations; it has 
extended around the world. AH coun
tries have not advanced at an equal 
rate, hut; all have progressed. To de
scribe in detail ’She improvement of 
the past century..mould need volumes; 
one has, howeyqpp, merely to refer to a 
few things to ahoVv " the greatness of 
the progress. The wealth of the Uni
ted Kingdom in 1814 was computed at 
about $12,600,000,000. while a conserva
tive estimate, would place it now at 
about $85,900,000,000, an increase of 

p.c., while population has grown 
P-c. The . income of the British 

people in this period has increased 700 
p-Cl—"from $1.500,0100,000 to $12,000,000 - 
°®°-The wealth of France has expand
ed 400 p.c.-Tfcom under $10,009,000 000 
to nearly $50.000,000.000; while the
Sr!!!!5!!8 •lncome has risen from 1,- 
2^0,000,000 to about $6.090,000,000. or 
380 RC„ With only-ija .33 p.c. increase in 

Utotion; A cehtury ago there was 
Germdrt Empire—only a number of 

German SJtatep whose aggregate wealth 
and incofre were probably less than 
llWR 8* prance. r N°w United Oer- 
manÿ M estimated to possess an in- 

learly $10.000,000.000 and ac- 
weallh of about $80.000,000 

During; thé century 
population has- grown, fro 
to over 67.000,000, or ISO 
Advancement of the No 
But if the economic

Attempts are being made to interest 
King George in ah around-the-world
flight.

•annum, is left permanently with bank
ers; upwards of $1,000,000,000, or near
ly one-half of their savings, is sup
plied by investor^ publicly to states, 
municipalities, corporations, and com
panies; while a large part of the re
maining 40 p.c. is loaned privately by 
persons who save to others willing and 
able to employ more capital than they 
possess.
Foreign Investments of France and 

Germany.
that

n its appreciation of the

;
Case of Halifax vs. Nova Scotia Car 

Works Not Decided Yet—Hindus 
Make an Appeal.

The notorious Monk Gregory Raspu
tin, known as the “Richelieu of Rus
sia,” has been the victim of a murder
ous attack in his native Siberian vil
lage of Pekrovsky,

or evenlion. Frank Cockrane has left Otta
wa on an Inspection trip over the Wel
land Canal.js

France is contemplating establish- 
'ment of government monopoly of in
surance and oil business.

The hull of the Wanamaker trans- 
Atlantic flying boat America Is being 
turned into a gigantic “sea-sled.”

lice THE M0LS0NS BAwere first “Introduced” In London. In 
1862 the official list mentions only 
seven—New York Central, Erie, At
lantic and Great Western, Michigan 

I Central, Reading, Illinois Central.
Ohio a Mississippi. Five of the 
were represented by mortgage bonds 
alone. The Erie group, 
largest, offered a lib< 
bonds, preferred stock and 
stock, while the Reading importation 
was limited to shares, 
through a highly respectable channel - 
Messrs. McCalmont Brothers, who for 
many years acted as London agents 
for the Reading company. Along with 
the McCalmonts the firm of George 
Peabody & Co. must be ranked as 
American pioneers. In 1862, it was al
ready established at 22 Old Broad 
street, where it still remains. How the 
Peabody millions were earned has al
ways been a fertile theme of gossip 
and conjecture. They were believed 
at the time to have begun with

incorporated 1S56

: -Capital Paid Up 
Reeerve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches In Canada.

The country 
Great Britain i 
credit system Is France. The sum 
annually saved is now about $1,909,- 
909,999. of which three-fourths Is plac
ed in issues of a public character; 
while nearly. 49 p.c. of the total sav
ings is annually Invested In foreign 
countries. Large sums of French hank
ing money are employed also in p

all the money markets of the 
in the discount of international 

bills and in loans on securities, 
ajnount of capital and of money which 
French investors and bankers have 
now placed abroad Is not far short 
$19,999,099,999. The German pe> 
the last -twenty years have had a 
greater ap 
tern than

five short local comes next to
street to a number of pel 
than rushed forward and 
with a dagger, Inflictin 
wound in the abdomen, 
probably prove mortal, 
was immediately taken to 
where he lies, according 
reports, in an unconsci* 
at the point of death.

The woman, who belongs 
peasant class, was arrested, 
fused to give her name, but at the pol
ice station said : “I wished to 
from this world that false and infa
mous prophet, who has led so many 
people astray, and who has falsely in- 

on countless ques-

seven, The Duke of Aosta, cousin of King 
Victor Emmanuel, 
dangerously ill from typhoid fever.i 580is reported to be Agent* in All Farté of the World.

Saving» Department at all-fraWhich was the 120m eral choice of

EsPaEImIOTdER3 J"1 commonJames Birchenough niised an accept
ed cheque from $54 to $54,000, but 
claimk that no fraud was intended. They came A Central Banking Butinaet Traneat

tically
worldUnited States Sixes.” to the

Thousands of cattle have died 
Saskatchewan and Alberta during the 
present year, the result of the dread 
disease black leg.

in FOR THE INVESTC 
OF SMALL SUM

The financing of the Civil War
greatly enlarged the supply of Ameri- 

securlties, and it had

The

removea still greater 
effect on the German markets. Until 
then the Berlin, Frankfort and Col 
Bourses were one-horse institii

if
qf

Thomas B. Rice, veteran abolitionist 
and friend of XVendejl Philips and Will
iam Lloyd Garrison, died in Barre, 
Mass., aged 97 years.

•togne

When they got United States Govern
ment 6 per cents, to conjure with, they 
rapidly developed.

the

ople in

predation of the credit sys- 
formerly, and very large

SSKSF5? “ rszsnrs?trswstilS h f Germany are now eS- Halifax versus the Npva Scotia Car

"e‘°,b,:, work"' ô;
invested in securities. German invest
ors also rely upon their hankers when 
purchasing stocks and bonds and leave 
a relatively large part of their accum
ulations on deposit with bankers. It 
is computed that the investments of 
Germany in various countries are now 
about $8,990.090,090 and that In nor
mal times the amount increases bv 
about $250,000,000

structed the Czar 
tioris.”Mi

City of HuAs the war pro- 
fortunes of the North 

declined. London lost faith in “United 
eroua profits made on state Ik,mis i S,il,<1.s 6s" and began selling them Just 
which Mr. Peaboy Imported in large ! when they ought to have been bought, 
blocks and placed at very paying Tl|p Germans, who had many relatives 
prices. Later Mr. Peabody invited his j the North and not a few in the 
friend. J. S., Morgan, father of the late ! Northern armies, understood the situ- 
J. Pierpont Morgan, to join him. and I i,li«m better The lower the bonds fell 
thus arose what was destined to he- ,l,<‘ more persistently they bought 
come the most powerful banking firm Many a country doctor and
in America, or, for that matter, in the l"r had a few United 
world.

sasassreeded, andEmpress, said to have been the larg- 
t female elephant in capitivlty. diedest

in. the zoo at Philadelphia, where she 
had been for 38 years.

Germany's 
m 24,990,090

w Countries.
, welfare of the

older countries has improved in this 
remarkable manner, the progress of the 

tries'is. still more noteworthy 
During the last one hundred 
wealth of the United States has in
creased from about $1,750,000,000 to 
something like $150,000.000.000, or near
ly 8,500 p.c., and the income has risen 
from less than $500.000,000 to about 
$3C.00.000.«;0U a year (6.900 p.c.); while 
population has grown from 8,000,000 to 
98,000,1109, an expansion fu 1.125 pc 
The progress of .the other young coun
tries has been small in comparison 
with the growth of wealth In the Un
ited States; nevertheless, when one re
members the meagreneas or the popu- 

ions of Canada, of Australia, and of 
South Amdftctt, and the smallness of 
their incomdS In the eatly pa 

ry, the really wonderful 
eir

5r; Debentures
$300 Denomination;

To Yield 5.20%

B taxation for sewer construction.

Application for receiver for United 
Retail Grocery Stores Co.. Pittsburgh. 
$1;009,009 concern, has been filed by the 
company's vice-president.

The name of ex-President Taft has 
bèen mentioned as 
to the late Justice 
iteti States Supreme Court.

Thh will of Mrs. Virginia Gay, of 
cdlumbus, Ohio, leaves $490,000 for 
agfed Ohio school teachers and $50,000 
foi- a hospital at Vinton, la.

4*he Government steamer Lady 9ve- 
lyh and Strathcona have been dis- 
patChed to haul the S. S. Canada off 
thfe rocks at Cape Chutte.

Captain Flrssoff, of the General 
Staff of the Russian Army, and a pns- 
sehfrer were killed while making a 
flight in the aerodrome at Odessa.

The men from overseas, says 
Morning Post, strike a distinct note 
with regard to the future of Bisley. 
Both the official and the 
visitors insist that Bisley must be

4
new coun

unofficial
States 1 Kinds, 

which he was proud to have boug 
-it CO or under, and confident that

years the
I served as a meeting ground of Em

pire, and that it is useless to ask them 
to travel thousands of miles for mus- 

which can he equally 
at home.

htpossibly successor 
Lei9 standard securities UMITEI“Good Old Erics.”

rprise and perhaps amuse 
Stock Exchange to observe

atrton in the Un-
the end of the war they would double 
their cost, which, in fact, they did. 
-Millionaires were absolutely unk

a year.,It may su 
the London

ketry practice, 
well performed 
Bisley preserved as

How the New Countries Have 
Benefited.

of countries has derived

They wish 
competitive 

ng ground for the Empire, and 
dlling to concede 59 per cent, of

in Germany previous to the American 
i'ivll War.

that "good old Erles”
American gamble brought

Who brought them over 
and why they were honored with the 
fikV aelecllon* are puzzling questions money on
which have passed beyond reach of well as In the Crimean War It sold 

generation. Probably American securities at their worst and- 
W^rn , nr>k0f, At,Untic * Great bought them at their best after fhls 
with1 it hnj1 8omethir,e to do war. Bet on realizing the sad mistaké
& Great uï î r°“d <the old Atlantic it had made during the had time it 
‘ . V estern) was projected as an hastened to retrieve itself. In the rail
start*u°wn«f the,Krle' "nd f'"m '"«■ 'v-.v bo„m which followed ,t was mo^ 

„ ln Erle fortunate than with the Government
In course of its chequered career it bonds. As the Pacific roads—Otitr-il 
ronVZd CUM 'eaSe<l *? the Erle L'nton and Northern-and the QrangS 
mher ot both T Whe" ono “r “ads—Northwestern, Burlington, Mil-
the hand. b?th ' hem’ |lils!,ed ‘"to waulkee and otliers—opened up the far 
‘".“"ï of 1 receiver. Such a mis- West, London got the lion's share o?
but nfter th<' in 18r'9- -he ncw securities with which they

tier being two years under judl- were financed.—W R Lawsoo in 
elal protection it made a fresh start don Financial Times ’

were the first No group 
greater advantage from the credit 

the Various

over from Soon after that they be
came common, and now they 
found in every street. Lond<

Wall Street.
agricultural 

. which have 
obtained vast supplies of capital from 
Europe. The 
obtained 
from abroad
reach $6,090.099,999, while the 
of toreign capital invested in Canada is 
about $3,500,000,000. In Argentina, 
foreign investments of capital now ex
ceed $2.500.000,000, and in Brazil about 
$1,500,000,000. In the whole of North 
and South

firing for 
the War
half for matches of a sporting competi
tive character, which would unite the 
men of the Seven Seas in that Unique 
shooting freemasonry of which Bislçy 
is the Mecca.
if no effective compromise is 
that the full weight of the dominions' 
opinion will lie thrown in the scale to 
preserve the imperial aspect of Bisley.

tern than 
States of the New World

are to he 
>n put its

wrong horses then
purely military purpo 
Office will allow the

amount of capital 
by the United States 

is calculated to 
amount E!There are indicatlons,

de.art of last 
J advance

economic well-being becomes 
apparent. The greatest uplifting 
force of the past century has been the 
growth of a spirit of trust and of 
fidence between 
tween nation ttnd nation.
Credit System

In no otjie 
tem as ;
Britain. .•«. m,. 
the cause of thei
that the British people have provided a 
larger amount of capital than any oth- 

veloplng the n tj 
wealth

in th
Westinghouse Electric Offi 
cials Regard Trouble in 

Favorable Light

CAPACITY 85 PER CEN1

Investigation of Lorimer bank fail
ures indicates that $1.250.990 capital 
Stock of La Street National Bank 
paid for in notes instead of

All itte volcanoes along the Alaskan 
Peninsula est of Seward to the Aleu
tian Islands, are In action, according 
to Captain McMullen of the steamer 
Dif-lgo.

America the investments of 
foreign countries are not far short of 
$20.000.200.000, and of this total, Great 
Britain lias furnished about $11,500,- 
000.000. Australia and New Zealand 
have been suplied with nearly $2,000,- 
000,000 of foreign capital, almost en
tirely British, and South Africa with 
about $2.250.000,000. In the early part 
of last century the United States de
pended on Eu

man and man and be- aThe result of the election In 
George, Manitoba, is still undecided, 
both parties claiming the seat. E. L. 
Taylor, the Conservative candidate 
claims that he has a majority of 88, 
while the Liberal, 
equally certain that he hqs been elect
ed by ten votes. St. Clements, another 
doubtful seat, is now conceded by the 
Conservatives as a Lilieral seat, though 
there are four polls yet to 
present the Llbe 
seat stands at 137.

The standing, therefore, is: Govern
ment. 24; Opposition, 21, with one 
doubtful. The Government forces, 
claiming St. George, make it 25 to 20 
with one independent, this being 
Dickson.

St .

:
tem Highly Developed in 
.Qreat. Britain.

itner Rpuntry is the credit sys- 
high^udcveloped as in Great 

Whatever may lie 
v action, tlie fac

S, Slgfusson, is

By Drawing Down Unfitljf Order, 
Plant Wai Kept Fairy . Bqey- 
CeMatlon of Five Weeks BÏilt up 
Thie Department.THE EUFUH FUSE t is

rope for most of the new 
for its development. To-A' protest has er country for developing the f) n,plies Usv*J”1 noedod 

of natural wealth throughout the nccumulations of the American

vsr "r Evr” p-'--,r

purposes bv,er and ahovë the sums sun- ü, t ^ w’ an,d 11 aomo ye 
plied as permanent capital It Is evi I ' nK Vu ba,ance- The annual 
dent (hot upwards of Jr,0,000,000,000 „f Ued" StatL’“ln K <1‘'l1,08Us 1,1 Ule Un- 
Briiteh capital mit of *85,000.000.000 is tl 000 oon non t.7^7® about 
now employed by other than the own- t-ti i,» ’ »,p,„‘rfp,fSU'S ,"CW cnpl" 
ers. and that of this sum about $»o - subscription, so far as the
000,000.000 is embarked In colonial and 0M 000 000 aSCCr,alnab16' about *3'- 
foreisn countries. At the present time build! ' 
about one-tenth of the ‘yearly savings 
of the British people, or $209,900,000 per

come. At 
ral majority in tills

been made against 
a uniform tax of $500 on all moving 
ylCtttre houses, the claim being that 
su6h a levy is unfair to the smaller HO BUSINESS PIPE» (Special to the Journal of Commerce.)

. t,°n' July 15‘—11 is an ot>en secret 
that Iho New York officials of West
inghouse Electric have not from the 
lirai regar,le,l the strike, which has 

been settled as an unmixed disas- 
««'m « . C°m,,any' from a business 
standpoint, was probably better able
anr lsSrike than at a"y previous 

M?r £ h‘3l“ry. New business since 
low i, ., bWn 25 to 3“ per cent, be- 
*fv 2 d~ ,aVeraBe' and 11 ha. been 
My by drowning down unfilled orders 

plants have been operated at 
about 8» per cent, of capacity, 
ta l>usln'ss did not stop coming
.feTmat mStrlke ,,eribd- «‘‘h tîi!

s> It that the cessation of the five
Minés a°r dlfflcul,y has built up 
Mlled orders to a considérable de-.

houses. rate of
«•(I latelyrequired in sùch manner as mav from 

time to time be determined; <k) To dis
tribute among the shareholders of the 
company In kind any property or 
df the company, and in pariirulur anv 
shares, debentures or sevtirirli-s of anv 
other company or companies which mav 
have purchased or taavn over rjthej- iii 
whole or In part the property, assets or 
liabilities of this company; ij) To amal
gamate will) any other company or com
panies whose objects are or include ob- 
jects similar to those of this company, 
whether by sale or purchase (for shares 
or otherwise) of the undertaking, subject 
to the liabilities of this or any such other 
Company as aforesaid, or by partner
ship or in any other manner; <m) To Sell, 
lease, exchange or otherwise dispose of 
in whole or in part the property, rights or 
undertaking of the company for such con
sideration as may b.' agreed upon, and In 

lar for shares, di b mttires or secur- 
any other company having cbjects, 

altogether or in part similar to those of 
the company; fn) To do all or ally of Hie 
abovd things either as principals, agents, 
contractors or. otherwise, and either alone 
or in conjunction with others, and to dc 
all such other acts and tilings as are in
cidental or conductive to the attainment 
of the above objects or an> of them, and 
to carry on any business, whether manu
facturing or otherwise, germane to the 
purposes and objects set tort It and which 
may seety to the comimny capable of be
ing conveniently carried on or calcula 
directly or indirectly 
lue of or rendi 
its property or 
lions of the compam to l> ■ carried on 
throughout the Dominion of Canada and 
elsewhere by the name of "Canadian 
Bond Crown Company, Limited,' with a 
capital stock of two hundred thousand 
dollars, divided into 2,00(1 shares of one 
hundred dollars each, ami the chief place 
of business of the said com pan.' to be at 
the City of Montreal, in the Province of

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
SUUe of Canada, this 10th hay of. July,

per annum, whore-
fljjtatuse of valuable nature of miner- 
J®|y’ are to handle, new Milwaukee 
Mtttiiil Hospital will require every 
betâftoployed to provide a bond of

F.ai

Fundamental Principals of Issuing of Business 
Paper Ignored it is Claimed--Thc Winding 

Up of H. B. Claflin’s Business

ars arc assets
m

A Vancouver despatch 
immigration authorities here 
working on various papers to be 
ed in connection with the formal do

ors of the Ko-

says: 'The 
arc now

$1

gtt & Wilhelms, $2,900,090 pr 
id lithographing house of Bn 

been extended help and re- 
ied by banks, carrying $400,000

rint-inO
portation of them passeng

the sums spent on 
ngs in the lending cities of the 

countny alone reach $1,000,000,090 — 
Sir GeorKo Paisch, London Statist

magnta Maru, a 
the Japanese boat will leave the har
bor within the next three or four da 
certainly before the end of the we 
unless something unfores

A telegram from the 
ing sent to-day to the "Governor-Gen
eral, "according to Sohan Lai, 
the members of the colopy here. . He 
stales that the telegram reads:

“Have sent many 
received answer thn 
der consideration, 
was no final and definite answer, 
have been shut in on the ship for four 
months, and are becoming sick, 
is no good food and water or exercise. 
We are ignorant whether you do not 
answer, or immigration men do

Some of the banks to be conserva
tive with their assets have 
marked their Claflin 
cents on the dollar, 
expected that Claflin will pay in full, 
but some proposals have been made 
that the concern cun be set going with 
the creditors grunting extensions for 
a part of their notes and taking stock 
for the other 

There are

expected thattaking his great name and permitting 
the employees to subscribe to the capi
tal and attempt to carry on the busi
ness. Tills promotion was hailed with 
great acclaim. The world 
cheap applause with the 
that faithful service was now to be 
rewarded. The coveted intimation in 
that applause was that the servant 
was now the director and the profit

there must he a directing soul in eveFy 
successful organization.

The question is still an unsettled one 
in economics as to how far savings of 
employees can safely be invited in the 
service of the business.

When obstacles were met with in the 
dry goods jobbing trade did the 
ployees work overtime, mortgage 
homes, and buckle down to a life

Certainly not! Modern finance 
in. The control of Claflin went to 
othér corporation which organized the 
battle not by brains biit by millions, 
and this in turn went into 
corporation, organized after 
manner,
John Claflin appears to have largely 
Kone in the same direction—the 
chase of stores to protect the Claflin 
business.

For 39 years it has been boasted that 
Claflin permitted no failure on 
hands.

ofj ttt notes.

‘ti^'-Oovernment has received Infor- 

ef much damage done by 
Renfrew 
month i

already 
paper down to 50 
It is

ys.
ek,not generally

ieen crops up. 
Hindus is heave itsd£. in County, Ontario, 

of May they killed HAPPENINGS INduration
?‘»aai_______

^Raÿln^r department of Crompton 

Crompton, R. I., has gone on a 
foUTrqây-a-Week schedule, 600 opera- 
toflA being affected. Lack of orders is 
réAlofi for partial shutd 

£ .i, f S——:—
Liabilities of Wolf Werthelm De

partment Stores of Berlin, which fall- 
ed*M|Sèntly, total $9,750.000. There are 
a.OSt creditors and not sufficient as- 
etti'.to declare any dividend.

from the box byt Hughes held the Tor
onto batsmen helpless. jxartlcu

A Pittsburgh authority 
inghouse situation 
traorolnarv that
lt,flnnained agitators were able to swav

„ut ,hey succccd="a”ay
«luaîlv 8Ma™VeoWh;lm-nB ,hat they 
they olml themselves when

-
Ôb„M,v'!,V,"K V’ thelrhe3„™D,0yeS

1-6 Miare, “"“WUhave to
weeks' strike tL This ends a «ve 
the same conditio men go back on«»inedmLth2u,nudtaHtlhefor They
weeks' wages " ’ 1 they lost five

Ute feC,Hc Co- -trike
| “the Machine c0JU8TKe'iaib7 troubles

- Signal Co „i' = Th Umon Switch 
E ”«“U to be bpe'rati„s^ST1' '= under'
* «Hit a full e<'„inlemen|ga!n at cal,acl‘>

*ke was broken ^o UekT^r- ^

about 6 millions of this 
paper in Now England, a little over 
2 millions ln Boston alone, 
not far fro

The Greys 
sliding Orioles.

took another from the 
It was a pitchers' hat- 

which Schultz beat Dan forth and 
shut out Baltimore 3 to 0. 
lowed five hits.

on the West- 
says: "It seems ex- 

a few hundred
telegrams, and 

t matter was un- 
Afterwards there

In*The world little realized that tie
There Is

m 10 millions of It in New 
York, of which 5 millions is held by 
the state bank and trust companies. 
Nearly half of the total is in the 
South and as far West us San Fran-

Nelther to the stockholders, nor to 
the buyers of 
John Claflin ever make rep 
imount of the company's 
labilities—its endorsed hills

Some of the Claflin stores are in 
iplendid shape and will be able to take 
•are of themselves locally. This is 
«aid to be true of Pittsburgh and Min
neapolis.

But It will take some time to 
angle the relations between the New 
York house and many 
ite stores Most If r 
(tores had their treasurer in the office

Each al-
We

French Tennis Pair Defeat 
Englishmen in Doubles in 

Davis Prelims.

Walter Johnson shut out the Tigers 
3 to 0 yesterday, 
lowed but 
ten men. 
for nine safeties.

1The big fellow al- 
three hits and struck out 
The Senators touched Main tl.v to <• ulia)•■ -i- the va- 

er prnfiioh'e any of 
rights. The opera-thelrClaflin paper, would

“We will play the world’s series in 
Chicago next fall.” said Jim Callahan, 
of the White Sox, yesterday afternoon. 
"Nobody can stop us now that Walsh 
is right. Believe me, Ed. is as good 
to-day as he ever was in his life. And 
I am not going to work him to death. I 
do not have to. I have a wonderful 

rw..„io n„i r> . pitching staff without him. With him
Decuyls and Germot, the represen- I have the greatest pitchers that ever 

tatives of France, in the doubles of the worked for one manager, 
preliminaries to decide the challenger "I think bV Kivintr him ni»ntv nt tlrr,_ 
u° h th|6 ^aVD Cup’ defeated thelr Eng- between games that Walsh will win 
T wïmM ?Brrett and Mavrogoodato, pretty nearly every start from now 

Wimbledon, yesterday. But al- until the end of the season My 
though this was an unexpected rever- club has been called a weak hitUhg 
sal. the success of the Englishmen in aggregation g
the singles on Saturday still leaves is true, 
them with a lead sMch one win to-day 
will make a victory* 
played great tennMfclhe service of De- 
cugis which rivulMFdn 
of McLaughlin been? 
the day.

The score 6—3, S^-7, 7—5, 6—4, shows 
how keenly the match was contested.

Richard Croker, the old-time lender 
of Tammany Hall, will return to New 
York frhiVlreland next September, and 
seek to cust Charles F. Murphy from 
the leadership of Tammany Hall, ac
cording to Harry W. Walker, 
dant of Croker, who readied New 
York yesterday from a visit to Croker 
in Ireland.”

“Big things are going to happen 
Croker comes here in Septem

ber," Mr. Walker said. “He has in his 
possession confessions that he is going 
to make pu 
Important b.
Charles F. Murp 
orously renew."

#rMay
bridge wi

ort of the 
contingent 

receiv

er J. EM ward Barry of Cam- 
II he mans 

brgtteh of Fidelity
WlHrdpon Aug. 1,;tit corner of Wash- 
iflgiôh and Elesex streets, Boston.

CUBS COME BACK tiger of uptown 
Trust Co., whicli t<

d
Chicago Avenged For Sunday’s De

feat—Callahan Thinks Ed. Walsh 
Will Win Title For White Sox.

tl
third

and thirdly the fortune of
thejfrlMIpm Waldorf Astor and his son 

•Hi no# at variance over a family 
«llfttrrJH caused by a remark made by 
AlnT.' Astor. Jr^ concerning her father- 
In-I4sr> control of the "money bags."

the old-time leader

d)

DM AS MULVKY, 
Umh-r-Secretan of State.

Montreal,,

JX
ffans|u>Ha t ion^ Bu i 1-1 ing, 

Solicitoi's for Applicants.
(Second Insertion.)

of the subordin- 
not all of the 27

TJ
: th‘n Richard Croker, 

of yRammany Hall, will return to New 
York, from Ireland next September, 
and wiil seek

blic. These will have an pchiswith Claflin in New York and pa 
was made and issued as required, 
Jlaflin Company 

• tankers for the
There Is only one legitimate situation 

when a borrower may refuse to take 
his creditors into his confidence and 
hat is when he can say; "My business 

is so profitable that I cannot afford 
-o run the risk of its publicity lest I 
nvite further competition; therefore I 
im willing to. pay a higher rate for 
tusiness secrecy”

Every business man and financial 
nan ought to know, anj! every text 
>ook on finance ought to teach what 
s true business paper, and that back of 
«very true piece of

ig on his fight ag 
hy, which he will „ r'=lumLtobLOR,lf] B0N°S-

f Wc utilities H -The State
I «tiled the PitL,,™? ro°n ha= auth-

5®*° and st j u^Kh, Cincinnati, Chi* 
(J.JSO.000 g™1" Uallroad to issue
“««Kage b„„j aent- consolidated

ln ‘he oomoanv'. ’’r°Ceed= be
‘‘""""’’-""s aaS

shl lie Did a concern buying goods from him 
tumble down he gave them credit and 
set them up again, the presumption 
being that they were worthy 

John Claflin was honest and 
permitted paper 
family name th

PER CAPITA WEALTH OF CHIEF 
CITIES,

Boston, $2,159.82; New York.
95; Pittsburg, $1.292.02; Hal I i more, Ik* 
116.97; Philadelphia. $844.81; St. Louis, 
$822.20; Chicago, $381.20 ('hriatlan 
Science Monitor of Boston.

to oust Charles F. Mur
phy from the leadership of Tammany
Hâll. .

In part this allegation 
look up the dope and 

with the rest of

practically 
27 stores

acting as
But go 

see where we stand 
the field."

Tl

R, iniof it. The Frenchmen The French Chamber of Deputies 
yesterday passed the Budget 
slight modifications and returned it to 
the Senate. Both houses will sit to
day, although it is a national holiday, 
and hope to reach an agreement on 
the outstanding differences.

The Senate on July 
Budget, but introduced 
changes which necessitated Its return 
to the Ch 
included 
stands.

efiIs hon-Vfrhfc members of the Toronto Glee 
Club ot Victoria University were en
tertained at the Mansion House by 
the Lord Mayor of London. The club 
has given several very successful per- 
fdhtignees in London.

jot Martin's decision to come te 
Canada permanently and still retain 
hUrfceat of Bast 8L Paneras, carrying 
With it an indemnity of $2,090 a year 
til to be made the subject of an Inter
polation in the Imperial House.

E&fcrU of New York bankers 
$2,900.000 stationery and 
house of Sackett A Wilhelms Co. have 
succeeded. Its affairs, 
hive been found to be sound and W. L. 
Adàms has assumed management.

m withest; but he 
under his 
stand the tests of the highest ethics 
as to what constitutes “business pa
per.”—Boston2 News Bureau.

to go forth 
at will not

pace the speed 
the feature of FOG SEEMS LIGHTENING.

Canada's commercial and financial 
ship has been in a fog for the last year- 
or so, and there seemed nothing much 
(o do hut keep a sharp look out and 
sound the fog horn. It was not wise 
to try to push ahead. This, at first, 
was a somewhat nervous condition, and 
there were fears of disaster. Now the 
fog seems lightening and the sea quiet
ing In all dlhpctions, and although the 
order for "full speed ahead" should not 
be given for some time, the passengers 
are getting contented to fill in further 
waiting time, feeling that it is likely 
to be short. I look for a slowly In
creasing prosperity commencing in the 
early fall.—A. E. Ames, in Canadian 
Courier.

' How do you figure the cost of vour 
wife's new gowns?" :

"By an Inverse ratio. You know 
less of the dress, the more of the

cost." .

str
jec

«50.000.00“0toPliî|,0’0l0Oal;

|>en made '•hair-
appointed by the 

atinn in the Unit* 
ailment to

sent to State

Vincent Astor has 
man of a committee 
National Civic Feder 
ed States to onraaize a depi 
work for pure food and d 
"question.!ire" lias been 
food, drug nnd dairy commission* 
State health officials and municip» 
health officials.

7 passed the 
a number of

ITHE RACE STILL SOUND.
(Philadelphia Record.)

The human race is a good race to be
long to. It has plenty of vices, and 
' iny of them are hard to be patient 

with. But it has magnificent virtues. 
On a steamer that has just arrived in 
port the mate went down Into 
filled hold and was suffocated.

;■ While the eyes èf the tennis world 
are focused on the'Davis preliminaries 
in England and the Uni|0d States, local 
enthusiasts are showing a great deal 
of enthusiasm for the Province of Que
bec tournament, yesterday's round was 
reductive of some itplendid exhibitions, 
even pf the théqty-two games went 

to extra sets before a decision 
reached.

a d

amber. The income tax is 
in the Budget as It I;— 

Ü business paper 
should be readily at hand a statement 
tt the goods and the business it repre- 
ients

1 Jsr***** tiorpr
El of Com pelEl Dai, the official newspaper 

Montevideo, announces that a bill 
be presented to the Chamber of Depu
ties to-day granting to Uruguayan wo
men the same political rights as are 
possessed by men.

This is on condition that the 
are not incapacitatèd by 
the Constitution.

a gas- 
One

after another five men went down, each 
to save the men who went before, and 
each perished, and the rest of the crew 
would have followed if the captain had 
not interfered. Every man knew the 
fate of the mate and heard the body of 
the next man fall from the ladder as he 
was overcome, and yet every man on 
hoftT1 Waa reftdy to face death in the

into save
When Claflin left his banker friends 

-° his lawyer and put his sup-
>osed 9 million dollar concern under 
isslgnment for the protection of crédit
as, real business men and real finan
cera knew that John Claflin had not 
(bowed 34 millions of business notes 
vith solvent names and merchantable 
foods behind them, the bulk protected 
>y 9 millions of

printing I is to

Awnings Gaspe, Baie des C 
Island, Cape Bn 

and all River 
ALL LINES

Write

while involved
The Cubs kame back at the Giants 

yesterday and avenged Sunday’s de
feat with a 4 to 2 victory, owing main
ly to the splendid work of Jim Vaughn, 
who allowed but five hits and held the 
leaders scoreless until the last session 
when he walked two men, struck an
other and had the corner filled with 
one man down. He struck out Stock 
but McLe 
and dsove

TABPAULIN9, 
TENTS,
CARPETS end 
CANOPIES 
of every description. 
TENTS FOB HIRE

women 
any clause In FLAGS,to bring about an alliance 

the ldth Royal Grenadier 
Ouards of Toronto and the Leinster 
Régiment (Royal Canadians) have Just 
come to fruition, and a new era of In- 
«Moused usefulness may be looked for. 
fl« fleet battalion of the Leinster 

' WeWeent Is the «ad "One Hundredth," 
the Crimean

Hal.Çap
When H. B. Claflin, who had been 

he largest merchant In the world 
nade lUs will, he provided that the 
>u8lnesB should be wound up and ti e 
jroceeds paid to his heirs within fivt 

years, and how was it wound up? By

Hon. G. L. Perley yesterday received 
the following telegram from Mrs. 
Chamberlain; “My grateful thanks for 
your sympathy. Mr. Chamberlain to 
the end of his life took the deepest 
interest in the Dominion of Canada 
and

or caIl tor Bookl

* hone &t
Lawrence

Arnos Plnchot will preside 
mass meeting in Webster Hall, New 
York. i.ei Friday night, to discuss the 
Colorado mine situation and Govern
ment ownership of mines.

THOS. SONNE. STo
IS* CommleeloneM

Bell Telephone - - ^ I 9 ST.In Ç»Wd» during
wtt. BOULE1

(On- , honce' Mnin 4097-26
M k eaa* Bank of Mon

appreciated the friendship of its
teojjlo.
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